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Each tfypugh ttw hoU- 
day aaaaon, (ha H trild  \dH 
pubHah locatlont wham you 
m i0it help others lata fortu
nate, including Salvation • 
A m ^  Angel Traea, Salvation 
Am ^kettlaa. '

If your organization has,an 
astablishad program to haH) 
others, add you would like 
to be included in this list, 
call Marsha Sturdivant a t ' 
2 6 3 -73 3 1, e x t 23 4.

Angel Tree loeatlone:
• Bit Spring Herald (seniors)
• BgSiinngMell
«  M*s and Son O&O
• WaiMart
• Cosden Credit Union 
t m i M k i n s h
• alĈ niC MMWHW?

OarUaii/: ,* %■
• m edMon, Bead’s 

Department 8 t ^  wW g M  a 10 
percent diecount to all purchas- 
ee of Angel Tree gifts.

ta lvatlen Army KatUee:
• Big Spring Post Oflice
• WaMtart
• Big Sprite Maii

Other elferts:
• H C e Food Stores Ring in A 

Miracle to treneflt the SaiMAion 
Army. Tell your cashier what you 
wont to g M  and either $1 and 
$2 added to your grocery total.

• Canned food drives at all 
Howard County schools through 
Dec. 11.

• TCA Cable of Big Spring will 
waive the cost installation for 
new customers who donate 10 
cane of food for Its food drive. 
30.

• Inrwnacuiate Heart of Mary 
CalhoHo Church, 1009 Hearn, Is 
collecting coats for state
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F in a l *E M n e s s  After Hours' o /y e a r set Thursday at Harris Lumber
staff Writer

The Big Spring ArSa Chamber 
of Commerce will hold the final 
Business After Hours program 
of 109S at 6 p.m. Thursday at 
Harris Lumber and Hardware, 
UUA 1.111700.

"It's basically like an open 
‘ house for businesses," said 
Terri Newton, executive vice 
president of the Big Sialng Area 
Chamber of Commerce. *lt 
allows people to go into the 
business that is sponsoring the

IHrogram, and famlliarixe them
selves with the woiitings of it."

The event wont be limited 
strictly to the Harris Lumbar 
aspect of the industry, as Gaze 
Cnrstal Kitchen, â  p ^  of Bie 
Harris business, will also be 
part of the gathering.

According to chamber 
spokesman Debbye ValVerde, 
there will be door prizes given 
away, as well as refreshments 
INTOvided for those in atten
dance.

'We will have lots of door 
prizes to give away, and the

food is always raally good," said 
ValVerde. "The (program itself is 
designed to h ^  generate busi
ness traffic in me Big Sprtng 
area. We want residmits to shop 
here first."

Newton said that area busi
ness owners should bring plen
ty ot business cards to the 
event, as one of the many bene
fits of attendance is the chance 
to network with other Big 
Spring merchants and service 
providers.

T h is  is really a good chance 
for people in atuindance to net

work with'one another," said 
Newton, "ton can exchange 
business cards with the other 
participants^ and many times 
further your business qnportu- 
nitles. Ifk also a raally good 
chance for business owners to 
get to know one another, and 
greet new arrivals to 
munity."

According to Newton the pro
gram will last about an hmur 
and a half^ and will showcase 
what the. sponsor. H u rts  
Lumber and Hardware and 
Gaze Crystal Kitchens, has to

"People will have the chance 
to meet bustneu owners and 
<V*ntors in a  non business- 
t ^  atmospher e," said Newton, 
"as wril as see the wonderful 
selecttoo that Hairis'has for the 
Christmas season. It's a real 
opportunity for everyone 
involved.

"We Just want to encourage 
area residents to shop in Big 
Spring first. That has been the 
motto of the Big Bpring Area 
Chamber of Commerce since it 
was started."

YMCA program diro<|^ Cbidy Kincaid directs a group of youngsters in a  painting class as part of 
the YMCA's after scstool child care program. Among the youngsters partelpating In the program 
fW h w lH  iNMii Ml) ate: lennlfsr ftlersen . Khnhedy HartfMd. UNwen HWi (MNm Wig WWb 
OtMelsn HsfwMhe, fsnl As i dgiiBr end gWeabeth PiWrs ia . ; . ; ^ ; - -  -

United Way teams with YMCA 
to single parent with two kids
EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 

fina l in an Il-part series on the 
member agencies o f the United 
Way o f Big Spring and Howard 
County.
By JOHN A. MOSELEY________
Staff Writer

A single mother with two 
children, Cindy Churchwell of 
Big Spring is not unlike many 
other women in her situation 
— struggling to make ends 
meet and in need of quality 
child care while she's at work.

But thanks to the Big Spring 
YMCA and the United Way of 
Howard County, she doesn't 
have to worry a ^ u t  what her 
son, Ricky White, a fifth grader 
at Moss Elementary, is doing 
between the time he gets out of 
school and she gets off work as 
a carhop at the Wagon Wheel 
Drive-In.

Instead pf being left to his 
own devices for a couple of 
hours each weekday during the 
school year and all day during

the summer, Ricky spends time 
at the YMCA, involved in its 
structured daycare program.

Most of the cost of that child 
care is "scholarshipped" by the 
YMCA, meaning the service is 
made available to Churchwell 
and her son at a reduced price, 
the balance of the cost provided 
by funds provided by the 
United Way and other fUnds 
raised by the YMCA's board of 
directors.

"This is a big help," 
Churchwell said one afternoon 
while picking Ricky up after 
getting off work.. "I live with 
my mother and she takes care 
of my other (child), but she 
can t handle more than one at a 
time.

"But with Ricky here, I dont 
have to worry about him get
ting beaten up on the bus. I had 
that problem one year," she 
added, noting that this is the 
first school year her son has 
been involved in the YMCA's 
after school program.

"On top of that, I dont have to

worry about whether or not 
he's going straight home fTom 
school," Churchwell continued. 
"More than that, though, he 
really enjoys it here. They treat 
him well and there are lots of 
things for him to do ... it keeps 
him busy."

More importantly,
Churchwell says she's appre
ciative of the YMCA's program 
because it's a service she could- 
n t  afford without the scholar- 
shipped help.

"It's Impossible to afford good 
child care ... there's no way I 
could pay for it without some 
help," she explained. "They 
(YMCA) pay most of the cost. I 
wind up paying.about $15 a 
month and these people will 
never know how much I aimre- 
ciate how much they do for us."

Ricky is Just one of 77 <4iil- 
dren involved bi the YMCA's 
child care program that benefit 
frdto sdioiiraliJB'lhiids.

In fact, 67.5 percent of the 114

See YMCA, Page 2

Guns
Stiffer background ch&dts 
add delays topurchases 
under Brady's lategt phase
By MAMMA ITUBPIYAIIT
Staff Writer ,1

i - ‘
Up to a three-day ..delay and 

missing paperwork hinder local 
merchants at their busiest time 
of year, as the latest phase of 
the gun-restrictive Brady Bill 
goes into effect.

"The only ones this hurts are 
the licensed people. If a person 
wants a gun, they can buy a 
gun out on the street,* without 
filling out any paperwork or 
filling out anything," said 
Golden Pawn Shop owner Joyce 
Parker.

The latest phase of the &ady 
Bill, which began today, calls 
for an immediate back ground 
olMMk ftir any toM tratctiMltii a
flrun ii.------ ' ..............

Tbi$ hiy k gimiiiM) clndk alip 
appUaa to iS q m ^w h o se  guns 
coHM Uiis iK l public scheme, 
such as eustomars of pawn bro
kers who borrow money and 
use the weqNms as collateral, 
she said.

T h is  applied to guns you 
already own. It's not our fisult, 
it's not the customers fault, but 
you can bet who's going to catch 
the heat," Parker todd.

She said (.a customer Imd 
pawned four guns with her 
business, and came in today to 
pay the loan off and take his 
guns home.

Because of the latest law, 
Parker called the special 800- 
number, which is supposed to 
be a direct link to the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, to have 
the customer cleared.

She was told there would be a 
three-day delay, and the cus
tomer could not have his guns 
until his background clearanee 
was completed.

"If they haven't called by 
Thursday, he can have his 
guns. I Just give them to him if 
they haven't called and denied 
it," Parker said.

Denial of weapon ownershb) 
and possession mM>t be issuM 
for several c r im i^  irflienses, 
such as any felony conviction

or if an illegal Alien attempts to 
buy a gun, she said.

Also, a person delinquent on 
child support pasrments will be 
denied. And now anyone con
victed ofa misdemeanor domes
tic violence charge will be 
denied a weapon, she said.

T he  family violence is a  new 
one," she said.

Parker said the three-day 
(May might be a  reaction to the 
ovenHielming vedume of people 
across the country calling in for 
immediate back ground checks 
today.

Thus far. the paperwork need
ed to put this law into place has 
not been forthcoming,- and 
Parker said she has been direct
ed fipom Aloehol, Tobacco and 
•FIpA* EMm  dllWitals to fkaiM K f 
and vice versa.

^  d HU WiMaiBifl. We've 
always answafid to tiia ATT. 
and flow the FBI handlaseome 
things and the ATP soon 
things. We w oe told to destroy 
all our old yellow sheets and 
paperwork, but we have not 
received any of the new ones.

"We called ATF, and they said 
we shouM use the old yellow 
sheets until we get toe new 
ones. There's not anytoing else 
we can do,"she said.

Pariier pointed out toat the 
Christaias season, when guns 
are givmi as presents, may not 
have been the most opportune 
time to begin a  new prooiaaa.

T his  seems like a dumb time 
to start this, at our busiest sea
son," she said

Hal Boyd, owner of HAM 
Traders, agnad toat the delay 
in receiving paperwmk frus
trates tbs process.

"But If warm 
woik o a t We want 1 
with too Brady check, 
eventually woiked out,^ Boyd 
iaiiL

And Boyd said if a pekeen has 
a  concealed gun permit, the 
new background check is 
waived. These licenseaan good 
for two to four years, and a cus

See GUNS. Page 2
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Salvation Army official concerned over lagging Angel adoptions
By MARgMA gTUHDIVAMT____________
Staff Writer

The season of sharing and caring has 
arrived, and the Salvation Army contin
ues to promote good will and peace, 
while urging residents to remember 
those less fortunate.

"We have 678 angels and only 157 have 
been adopted, and there are only two 
weeks left. But I have fhlth all these 
angels will be adopted," said Danelle 
Castillo, social services director fm* the 
Salvation Army.<«'

The Angel T m  project is a  communi

ty-wide opportunity for Big Spring resi
dents to open their hearts at Christmas 
time and provide seasonal gifts for those 
children and senior citizens who would 
otherwise not receive Christmas.

Christmas trees decorated with angel
shaped cards have been placed in retail 

. outlets around Big ^ i n g .
These cards contain the first name and 

age of a child whose family qualifies for 
assistance by meeting financial require-^ 
ments, Castillo said.

Due to the economy, as well as welfare 
reform, this year there are more families 
qualifying for the program than ever 
before, she said. ^

"Giving is taking on a brand new 
meaning," she said.

A canned food drive is under way now 
that will benefit the Salvation Army, she 
said. The food drive has pariicipants all 
over the community offeriiig discounts 
or bonuses for participating.

This food drive is used by the corps to 
fill their food pantry, which is Fvlable 
community resource throughout the 
year. Castillo said.

AIm , Ibod baskets^knd dellv«*ed meals 
may be provided this Christmas season 
as well.

Castillo said other projects in the 
works fwr this Christmas season are

Toys For Tots, which is organizing and 
accepting donations of new toys, in coop
eration irito the United States Marines, 
she said.

H-B-B Food Stcuus will also provide an 
additional promotion this season, along 
with their $1 and $2 Ring In ^  Miracle 
project currently under way.

*We havent decided yet exactly what 
toose will be," Castillo said. •

The Angel Trees will remain in retail 
stores through Dec. 11, she said.

"Wal-Mart is pushing the Angel Tree 
project th rou^ou t the whole day

See ANGEL, Page 2

Christmas Lighting contest Edna Womack loved,will continue
»y MABIMA tTUBPIVAIIT “  " "

1#  WriterS ta ffe r

This is toe first year that the 
Christmas Lighting' ConteaL 
sponsored by the Big Spring 
Arse Ctoembw of Commerce, 
win adorn Big Spring without 
toe watehfnl eye and helping 
hand of Edna Wooaaok. 
e -J t t l r  vrta t o  is r i l  f t r  =x. ^  
ivoald Uka tola fsarlD  be in bar 
honor. aKhoogn she wouktat

want the recognition. She liked 
results." said Terri Johansen, 
coordinator of this year's event.

Womack, who passed away 
earlier this year, .Was the 
staunch supporter of the con
test, and and kept interest going 
in the contest for many years, 
she said. *

"She always wanted. Big 
Sorlna to be bMntlfbl. and wSnt 
out of her way to bsaBHtF'Big 
Spring In gpring. smtenar, win*

tM* and fail,* Johansen said.
Womack, along with her 

low members to  the Big Spr 
Garden Club Cpuncil, and the^ 
chamber of conimerce, founded 
the contest many years ago, 
Johansen said.

As gurden council ntombef- 
Shlp dmnifodt UUmraat in the 
sonteat tod also. But
$o3B w 5fceto tlleo8  
to ttB toa shaas, obS >
baa bean tnvolyod for Iha pggt

10 years, khe said.
"S(Hne folks qwnd thousands 

of bollars on their decMratfons, 
and then we see some who dld- 
n t  spend a  whole lot of tponey 
but w h o ! ^  somstoing rsaUy 
unique Mid they still e ^ *  she 
sahL , I f ?

Hie oositast is dlriSed into 
and residential 

The

: I

Also, toe homes and bnsinass- 
ea ara idaoed on a list of loca- 
tkms that may bs vlallgd by par
sons vlowlng ChiistiaaB liimta, 
which is a hoUday tradition in 
soma ftunillaa, Mia —m .

fFs don't have a grand prias. 
We do mors oFftost, aaoond. 
third nonotabls am Hto", 
and we have best of the heat 

■ We aha have those who
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Margarita 
Akantar Ramirez

RosRry fo r M arftidita 
A l t a n t t f  «Hk»73. •
Ramlrei, 78, a 
for m ar lo a i- ' 
tim e Big 
Spring re s i
dent. w ill be 
r e c i t^  7 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec.
1, 1998, a t 
Nalley-Pickle 
A Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel by 
D e a c o n
Horace Yanez. Funeral mass 
will be 10 am . Wednesday, Dec.
2. a t Sacred H eart Catholic 
Church w ith Rev. C ornelius 
Scanlan, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will follow at M t Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Ramirez died Saturday, 
Nov. 28. in Fort Worth.

She was bom on Feb. 24.1920, 
in Las Anamis, Colo. She mar
ried Pablo Ramirez on March 
24, 1934, in Big Spring. He pre
ceded her in death on Aug. 26, 
1990. Mrs. Ramirez came to Big 
Spring as an infant in 1921. She 
was a hom em aker and had 
lived in Big Spring until mov
ing to Fort Worth to live with 
her son in January of 1996. She 
was a member of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include: one d a u ^ - 
ter, Ju an ita  M arquez of Big 
Spring; six sons, H ilario  
Ramirez, Cosme Ramirez, 
Em ilio Ram irez, Ju lian  
Ramirez, all of Big Spring, Joe 
Ramirez and Gilbert Ramirez, 
both of Fort Worth; 30 grand
children; 54 great-grandchil
dren; 13 great-great-grandchil- 
dren; two b ro thers , Andrew 
Alcantar of Midland and Frank 
Alcantar of Big Spring; and one 
sister. Guadalupe Ramirez of 
Big Spring.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irection of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Antonia M. Garcia
Rosary for A ntonia M. 

Garcia, 76, Big Spring, will be 7 
tonight at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel.' 
Graveside service will be 10• m

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
24ih ft Jolm on 267-8288

Sallie Mae Lang, 76. died 
Thursday, November 26, 1998. 
Services will be 2:00 PM. 
Thursday, December 3, 1998, 
at Myers & Smith Chapel, with 
burial at Mount Olive. Viewing 
and visitation will be Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

F unera l Home

J K
m

Trinity Memorial Park 
and Crematory
906 Gregg St. 
(015)267-6331

Margarita A Ramirez, 78, 
died Thursday. Rosary will be 
7:00 PM Tuesday at Nalley- 
Pickle 8i Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Funeral services will 
be 10:00 AM Wednesday at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church. 
Interment will follow at Mt. 
OOve Memorial Park.

Antonia M. Garcia, 76, died 
Saturday. Rosary will be 7:00 
PM Monday at Nalley-Pickle 8k 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Graveside services will be 
10:00 AM Tuesday at Mt Olive 
Memorial Park.

V. L. ■Vamla,* Jones, 77, 
died Sunday. Servicag will be 
t l :0 0  Am Wednesday at 
Nalley-Pickla ft Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
wiO follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Joy Ann Henry, 63, died 
Sunday. Sarvioes are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle ft Welch 
Funeral Home.

a.m. Tuasday, Dee. 1, 1996; i t  
Mt. Olive Memorial Park wMi 
Rev. Jeremiah McCarthy, pas
to r  of Im m aculate H eart of 
Mary CatiftoUc Chiarch. offlclat-
ipg.

Mrs. Garcia died Saturday, 
Nov. 29, in a Big Spring nurs
ing home.

She was bom on Jan. 17,1922, 
in Waco, and married Ntanuel 
G arcia In 1942, in Waco. He 
preceded her in deatir on Nov. 
23,1963. She lived in Spur flrom 
1962 to 1983,' then she lived in 
Sterling, Colo, until ccuning to 
Big Spring in  Septem ber of 
1998. Mrs. G arcia was a 
Catholic and a homemaker.

SurvlvcHTs include: six daugh
te rs , M aria Franco of Big 
Spring, Dominga M edina of 
Lubbock. Benita G arcia, 
Consuelo Rocha, both of 
Sterling, Colo., Rosie MouJe of 
Austin, and Janie Ramirez of 
Anahuac; 23 grandchildren; and 
26 great-grandchildrmi.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irection  of Nalley-Pickle ft 
Welch Funeral Home.

V.L. "Varnie" Jones
Service for V.L. *Varnie* 

Jones, 77. Big Spring, will be 11 ̂  
a.m. Wednesday. Dec. 2, 1998,' 
at Nalley-Pickle ft Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. The family 
will receive friends from 6 to 8 
p.m. Tuesday. Dec. 1, at the 
funeral home.

He died Sunday, Nov. 29, in a 
local hospital.

Joy Ann Henry
Service for Joy Ann Henry, 

63, Big Spring, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle ft Welch Funeral 
Home.

She died Sunday. Nov. 29, 
1998, in a local hospital.

WOMACK____
Continued from Page 1

do not enter the contest, but 
want their house to be placed 
on the viewing list,' Johansen
said.

The commercial contest is 
divided intp ^ h ew  evindow, 
iASide fdecoratlorv lights o^y

• ^ ^ - S s i d e n U h l  Tdhfesi^i^ 
divided into religious, lights 
only, homemade decorations 
and other, she said.

'For the 'other' category, it's 
for something really unique and 
entrants can just fill in the 
blank,* she said.

Entry forms for the contest, 
which is also sponsored'by the 
Spade and Hoe Garden Club, 
are available now, and the con
test is due to be judged on Dec. 
8.

T his is what Christmas is all 
about. This shows the 
Christmas spirit and the com
munity spirit as we're trying to 
make Big Spring more beautiful 
and enjoy ourselves and our 
decorations at the same time,* 
Johansen said.

ANGEL
Continued from Page 1

(today),* C astillo  said.
To adopt an angel, visit a local 

retailer and select your angel 
from the tree.

Purchase the gifts, which 
include clothes and foundation 
garments, as well as a wish gift 
a child might have requested.

Then, bring the gilts and the 
angel card to Castillo at the 
Salvation Army. Gifts may be 
wrapped if a giver prefers, she 
said.

T h e  season of giving has 
never been easier than it is 
now. Helping events are located 
every where, and all you have 
to do is Join in,* Castillo said.

GUNS

YMCA

I's ahara MtiM _
I sihiilai ihkifliiMl 

Thoae 77 c ld ll .cdre admlar- 
liilpa. accordhft to . :
Dlractor Pater fU ry . I 
(br I28.S66 In ' . |M 6. 
Scholaranlpped 'membernilpa 
for 19 Indlviduala ware provid
ed by 10 0 6  and 9786 were used 
to piw M a physical edneatloh 
and qw rts programs available 
for 18 Tounastarsi

*We use all of our United Way 
fhnding f<MT scbolarahlpe for 
peo|de who cant afford to pay 
for the YMCA'a aarvioas.” Thlry 
explained, noting that t!^  orga
nisation raqelvad 811.000, from 
the United this year and 
has asked for 81X500 from this 
year's current campaign.

T h e  rest of our scholarship 
frinds are raised by our dlreo- 
ton,* Thlry added. They go out 
and personally ask businesses 
and ijidividnais for donations to 
supplement the money we get 
from the United Way.*

While providing child care 
services la not scHnething most 
peoide think of when mention
ing the YMCA. Thlry eqdains it 
is one of the urganization's pri
mary ways of meeting Its stated 
goals.

T he YMCA is a multi-faceted 
human service (urganization 
and our overall goal is to build 
strong kids, strong frunilies and 
a strong community,* Thiry 
said.

T o  that end,* he added, *we 
feel like quality child care is 
hard to find everywhere. 
There's no question there are 
some good child care organiza
tions h « «  in Big Spring, but it 
has to be in the right place and 
be able to provide the services 
clients need.

*We have two vans that go out 
to the schools and pick up the 
kids at school as a convenience 
to parents. Once the kids are 
here, we provide them with a 
snack and a structured program 
under the supervision of 
trained staff members.*

The YMCA's child care pro
gram, Thiry added, is licensed 
by the Texas Department of 
Human Services as a 'preferred 
vendor* with its Child Care 
Management Services Program 
and receives referrals from 
state officials.

 ̂Most importantly, the ability 
19^v6r a coitsideratloir 

| m  to wheflibr tHa TMCA wjRR 
provide any of its servip#^ 
Thlry explained.

*We won't every turn anyone 
away due to an inability to pay,* 
he said. That's what we raise 
scholarship fonds for ... that 
carries over for any activity we 
offer here.

*It (amount used for child care 
services) just goes to show what 
the greatest need in our com
munity is,* Thiry added, noting 
that 70 percent of the recipients 
of scholarship frinding are for 
children coming from single
parent families.

Scholarships are based on a 
family's annual income, but 
usually provide more than 50 
percent of the cost of service.

*We have very few 100 percent 
scholarships, but most of them 
involve minimal contributions 
by '  the families,* Thiry 
explained. *We feel that If peo
ple pay something ... no matter 
how little It Is ... they feel they 
have a more vested interest In 
the program.*

• • BkT S pm n g  H w a l d
1998
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TODAY
Big Spring Bvanlng Lions 

Club. 6’JO p.m., 1607 B. Third. 
1 U W A T

Bsglnnlng i*— dance 
9 a.m.. Ssnlor ClUasna Csniir.

Coahoma ssnlor cltiztns lun
ch son, 11 a.n i., Coahoma 
Conunnnlty CsniH'.

VPW Boat No. 1018. VPW 
Han.7p.m.

Big Spring Chaptar NO. •?, 
Ordar of tha Baaism Star, 7:80

Continued from Page 1

tomer need only show the 
license to purchaM a gun. he 
said.

However, persons with dis
honorable discharges firom the 
military, anyone who has been 
a patient a ta  mental hoepital or 
someone who has a drug con
viction may not receive the qie- 
clal license, he said.

T here  are a lot of restrictions 
for getting a concealed permit,* 
he said.

Coalinuad from Page i

schalnrakUn proridai hy the
YMCA tills year went to child 
care eipeneee, aocoontiag Dor,

> A Ij a n ŝ "
FURNITDRE

FH.I

A
gram 6 Am. lb i  p jn . The eMe 
le  af 1 pirn. C ill  a ts -o t l i  fbr

IBIDCIIMhIOO*
THDIBDAY

Gldeone la lb rn a tlo n a l Big 
A rihg  Cam p ^No. 4106,

I
C ltliane

IIM
Big ^ r l n g  Senior Cltl 

Oenler a r t oiwaea, 9M  to 
am . for 85 and over.

Ktwanie Olttbb igmo. Howard 
OoHege C aona Rbbm.

T a x m ' Taeh |hc-8tudenta 
Aeaohlatlon Big Spring 
C hapter. •  p.m .i Sparanherg 
Banding. 806 S .H e ^

Evening Una dancing daea, 
6:80 p.m.. Spring City Senior 
Center.

Book Club meeting, 7 p.m., 
Howard C ounty L ibrary  
Reading Room. Tha hook 
'Ghoet* by Danielle Steal, will 
hadlecweead.

Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring . 7:16 p .m ., Howard 
County Library. Call Bmmlca 
Caaon a t 867-6642 or 867-7286.

Maeonic Lodge No. 1840, 7:80 
p.m., 2101 Lanceeter. Call Ron 
Long, 8674715.

B rii  IS

p.m., Maaonle Lodge, n t  Main.
W B D N B »A Y

O pttinlet C lnh, 7 A m ., 
Howard CoaeaeCnctneBeoai

Big tprlngT>owntown Llone 
Clnh, noon, Howard Collage 
CactMBoom.

U na daadng. 1 p m .. Senior 
C ltliane  C anter, In d ae trla l 
Perk. Can 6665611 or 86T-16M.

P ra ta m a l Ordmr of Baglae 
Aerie 7 p.m.. Baglee Lodge, 704 
W.Third.

Big taring  Stale Hoepllal I 
fo M l RacyoUng Building, V 
of Rip OrlBlna. 
wfllhafteraaler
thblaA ctudrA o______
VCB'e. appU aneat m 2  TVei 
Viewing and bidding w ill ha

THB AM ERICAN BUSI- 
NB88 WOMEN'S Aeaoclatlon 
ie having their annual arte and 
craft show Saturday. Nov. 7, 
and again on Dec. 5. In the Big 
Sprli«MaU. r

The ftmda raised will go into 
a  collage Amd for women.

If you have questions, call 
P. J. Heckler a t 267-6239.

SHANNON HBALTH SYS
TEM IS accepting applicatione 
fbr the Margaret Shannon acad
emic schdarshlp to be awarded 
InDaoemhar.

The echolarahlp program waa 
Initiated earlier this year. Two 
$600 scholarships are awarded 
annually, one In the fall and 
another in the spring.

To qualify, studenta will be 
enrolled in  <me of tho fô Aq̂ îiig
•ducstloBSl flflbitiL u

•as Juniors or seniors In p col 
lege-level allied health scidn< 
degree, such as a  bachelor of 
science In nursing or pharma
cy;

•in an accredited technical or 
vocational school leading to 
certification In an allied health 
Held, such as  LVN, m edical 
records, radiography or respi
ratory therapy;

•in graduate studies, such as 
m edical doctor, doctor of 
osteopathy, physician assistant 
or health administration.

Students need to be enrolled 
for a t le a s t n in e  sem ester 
hours, m a in ta in  a 2.5 grade 
point average overall and a 3.0 
In mejor courses, and be resi
dents of Shannon's 19-county 
service area, which Includes: 
Brown, Coke, Coleman, 
Concho, C rockett, Howard. 
Irion , M cCulloch, M enard, 
MltcheU, Nolan, Pecos, Reegan, 
Runnels, Schleicher Sterling, 
Sutton, Tom G reen and Val 
Verde counties.

Deadline Ant entry is Dec.* 15. 
The scholarship winner will be 
named Dec. 30. For more Infor
mation or an application, call 
Shannon Marketing at (91S)667- 
5064.

BIRTHRIGHT IS NEEDING 
DONATIONS of layette Items 
fttr newborns; sleqjwrs, bootlss, 
disposable diapers, baby tol- 
Istriea, large gift batgs, flannel 
fobric. Items may be delivered 
to S im pler P leesuree, 1805 
Gregg, of Family Llfs Center 
(northeast door) of First Baptist 
C hurch , A l l  a .m ., S-6 p.m ., 
M ondays, Tnssday and 
Thursdays.

THB EDUCATIONAL 
C O M M U N I C A T I O N S  
SCHOLAREBIP Foundation Is 

to award 8260,000 In
______ lofanhlps.
Scholarship ^m llcatlons fbr 

h igh  school and  college stu-

Big SprlE 
DmatOMUt/SMS 

leU M D A Y
UkST Am; ^  iOO Mock l^dsA

eL
ScBticMomibln 
Midlcil Carter
iSMW.lMhnget

163-1111.

ed to SosnlcMouulala Medical
OmMr. ■•'fa > ^

2:48 p m .t-^  gMMC, mbdlaal 
call, p a tla a t w aaep o rted  to 
Lttbhoek MStiiOglst r  > 

t M  600 Mock B. 14th.
dumpcMUrAeartlngulshed. > 

6:09 p.m . 1500 block 
Runnels, rubbish  fire, smoke 
acMA '

FRIDAY . < < /
^16  Am.<̂ -> UOO block Waseon, 

trsuma call, patient transported 
toSMMC.
" ^6:f6 ' ‘m m , *• J  • 1-800 < block 
Lindbergh, trauma call, patient 
.tnuspoiied to SMMC.

8:68 p.itai • SlfMC, m edical 
oaU. patlMit transported to 8200 
block Parkway.

8:47 p,m. r N. 10th and  
Lancaster, tn fllc  accident, eer- 
vlce rsfosed.

•:13 a.m.- 400 block Donley, 
dum peter tire, extinguished. 

SATURDAY
5:41 Am.' • 1400 b lo ^  1\icson. 

trauma cell, service refused.
6:82 a.m. • 2600 block Carol, 

medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

10:56 a.m . • 1900 block 
Wasson, traum a call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

4:13 p.m.'- 500 block W. Fifth, 
medical call, patient trannKNrt- 
ed to SMMC.

6:47 p.m. - 1400 block Robin, 
trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

6:06 p.m. - 1400 block Robin, 
trauma call,' patient transported 
to SMMC.

7K)6 p.m. • Sixth and Abrams, 
trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

SUNDAY
12:36 A m . - 200 block Refinery 

Road, m edical call, p a tien t 
transported to SMMC.

2:42 A m . • llOQ block Hilltop 
Road, m edical call, pa tien t 
transported to SMMC.

3:34 a.m. - SMMC, m edical 
call, patient transported to 1400 
block N. Eighth.

6:34 a.m . - 1000 block
Stadium, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC. 
•*lft>14i(l<.nll«- 4>NU4>le«liqE,r 
FourWV'ttUidlitgl'eull; ipMtagi 
transported to SRiMC. r.  ̂>

2:02 p.m. - 5 miles north oh 
350, traffic accident, service 
refriaed.

4:25 p.m. - 2500 block N. 87, 
traffic accidant, canceled en 
route.

8:39 p.m. - 400 block Circle, 
medical call, service refriaed.

10:57 p.m. - 500 block NE 
Ninths m edical call, pa tien t 
trahqiiorted to SMMC.

2:33 A m . - 1800 block Austin, 
HaXmat. /

M ar k ht s

F i r i / L M S
Following to a ium m ai^ of 

Spring Fire.

W e * iN » ^  T o u r Ito rfsct 
ChrtotnM b G ift 

111 B. Mercy i07-63t8 
Moo.-Set. ipAm.-dp.m.

Euro Pacific 
LC.A. r  ■ 
NnrFMrqwetive 
Prime Rate 
O dd 1 
Stiver .

Poi ICI

AlftgAW
.1IJ4-86.40
|7.75% .
8817D-t66J0
A79-4A1

Dfc. cotton 61.27 cents, up 37 
prints; Jan. crude 11.51, down 
36 points; Cash hogs steady at 
18; sash steers steady at 62 
cents even; Dec. letBi bog 
fUtoree 28.60, up 66 points; Dec.

cattle frituree 68.15, down 20 
points. - "•
•onrtMjr: Dslta Gorporatioa. 
Nm'qMtM pravidMl bjr lArad D. Jo« m 
ftCo.
Index 9217.48 
Volume 210,907,930 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic RlchUMd 67%-2% 
Atmos Bnargy' 9B/% •%
Calpnergy Ue. 31% 4%
C h iv m  3a%-2%
Clfru 13% to 13%
Coca Cola 70% -%
Compaq Computer 32% -1% 
C o rs ^  Corrac. 18 nc 
De M r s  16% -»-%
Diagnostic Health 2%nc 
DuRmt 69% •%
Exxon 74%-%
Halllburtoh 29% - 2
IBM 167%-2%
InUd Corp 106% -%
Medical Alliance 2% -f%
Mobtt 85%-%
NUV 9%4-%
Palexinc. 6%nc
PanOal Bstrotoum l%-% 
FepelColk^ i f-  86%-% '
PatroOna 40%nc
PhlUlpsPetroleum 48%-l% 
Rural/Matro 16% -«-%
SBC Com. 46%-%
Sears ' 47%*%
Sun 88%-%

Texas InatrummitB rnb •% 
Texas UtllA Co 44%-%
Unocal Corp  ̂ 34'%>1%
Wal-limi - ;  7514%.
WallsF)|vBp  ̂ I  86l - \
Am om  lAii-iATo

■ t j

' .The Big Spring PoUoi leport- 
ed the  following In e ld e n ts , 
botwegn noon Saturday and 8 
Am. tony :

• AOa L u N VERA, 23, was 
arrastid jbr public Intoxication.

• M M ^  f i m o ,  ITt was 
arrested for kmal wwtuntA

• PAUL FAY, 89, was aitest- 
ad fbr public Intoxloatlon.

• NORA FLORES. 27. was 
arrested fbr local warrants.

• JOE ARMANDO LOPEZ, 
62, was arrested fbr disorderly 
conduct.

• DANIEL GARCIA, 47, was 
arrested for k>cal warrants.
, • WELDON AKIN. 27, was 

arrested for local warrants.
• STEVEN BATEMAN. 19. 

was a rrested  for consum ing 
alcoholic beverage.

• JONETTA TATE, 34, was 
arrested for hindering a police 
officer.

• SHEUTA DUPRE, 28, was 
arrested for local warrants.

• CARLA HOARD, 23, was 
arrested for local warrants.

• CATALINA GONZALES, 
19, was arrested for local war
rants.

• ERNEST CLARK, 58, was 
arrested for criminal trespass.

• STEPHANIE HENDER
SON, 18, was arrested for local 
warrants.

• EARNEST DAVIS, 50, was 
arrested for local warrants.

• FIDENCIO DELEON, 29, 
was arrested for local warrants.

• SEAN GUERRERO, 19, was 
arrested for local warrants.

• AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
was rqi>orted In the 1400 block 
of Robin. The report indicated 
a baseball bat was used In the 
incident
,. • ^ V I N G  WHIIfE INTOXL 
CATED was reportM at, (hO 1UQ0 
WqchriB-Fo.yrth., „
• • THEFT was reported in the 
1700 block of Young, 300 block 
of Owens, Fourth and Gregg 
streets, 900 block of WiUia, 2300 
block of W asson, T h ird  and 
Owens, 400 block of Johnson, 
400 block of E. Fourth and 1200 
block of 11th Place.

• HARASSMENT by te le 
phone was reported in the 1800 
block of Marcy.

• CRIM INAL M ISCH IEF 
w as reported  a t Com anche 
T rail Park and 1700 block of 
State.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported in  the 400 
block of E dw ards-and 3300 
block of W. Hwy 89.

• ATTEMPTED BURGLARY 
was retorted in the 1700 block 
of Wasson.

• DRIVING WHILE 
LICENSE INVALID was 
reported In the 1000 block of W. 
19th.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE was reported In 
the 700 block of E. 15th.

• ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE was reported in the 200 
block of Montlcelk).

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was reported In the 500 
block ofGregg.

• DISTURBANCE/FIOHT 
was reported in the 1500 block 
of Sycam ore, 1300 block of 
Settles, San A ntonio and 
Seventh streets, 24<)0 block of 
Gregg.

• CRIM INAL TRESPASS  
w a r n in g  was reported In the 
12200 block of Gregg.

R i c o k h s

Sunday's high 68 
Sunday's low 47 
Avaragshlgh61 
A varagslow n 
Record high 12 in 1927 
Record low 11 In 1618 
nwclp. Sunday 0.20 
Month to data 1.17 
Month's normal 0.60 
Year to date 12.66 
Normal for tha yaar 17.61' 
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HUOT8VILLB ( A F ) 8tm  oonfldMU 
an Mcnped dnaSi row Innurtt to on 
prtoon proportjr, nuSiarttlM ktpt np ■ 
doffMl paorEundny. Mooring nudM- 
inmted woods ond creokbedo for con- 
vlctod kilter Martin B. Ouruto. whtf 
seated two raaor-crownad fonoM and 
dtoaiq;)aarBd tlnoe days ago.

Since Ftktoy. whan Ouruto dodged 
prtoon guards' assault rlfla firs and 
nude It over two perimeter ftaces at 
the Ellis I Unit, haUcoptera. tru d u n n d  
dogs have slowly combed more than 
17,000 swampy, wooded stataH>wned 
acres that surnnind both fUlto I and 
the neighboring Estelle U nit 

The rifle blasts stopped six other 
death row Inmates before they could 
reach the fences about 20 feet away.

On Sunday, Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice (dflclals braced for

(kiir^.tolD idto his move, c« la in  that 
:foras days w ^ o u t  food will motivate 
l i to  tomowOftom his hiding plaos.

n i s  Joal bkMsd 4i hmirs." noted 
*<Usn Castteoury, a  TDCJ qixAefnian. 
**If he's laying down, he's not doing a 
great deal of inovement, exertion, so he 
to congarvlngnto strength. For an able- 
bodtod man, 4i  hours arifliout food, you 
are coming up on the time you will 
expect him to start moving."

Some 600 prtoon guards, sherifTs 
deputiee and police olflcer fanned out 
across a  seven-mile area, concentrat
ing their search mainly on the 11,672 
acres of the Ellis I grounds, where 
woods, a  fbw adlacent homes, even 
deer hunters'blinds could easily hide a

0<if.. 12.1962, durijm a robbery at U&l 
ini siiicb Piperto co-owried 

wkb bto ̂ brother, George. Gurule also 
wass l̂M̂ ged with killing restaurant 
wgntor Anflufoy Staton, but that case 
never went to trial.

People fo the area, where the prison 
nptex 1st 

no foar ^

still in ^opds near prison

comi

Gurule, 29, was sentenced to death 
for shooting Minas “Mike" Piperis on

I the maiif employer, profc 
having an inmate on the 

loose, but admit they’re wondering 
how it happened. ,

“I don’t see hoyv he got out,” sgiid 
CecUia York. 36, a former TDCJ guard 
who now. works as a cashier at Me}’s 
Meat Market about 8 miles southwest 
of the prison.-

“No. I’m npt worried,” she added. “If 
he comes here, we have lots of knives 
to throw at him.”

Prison officials say Gurule and the 
six other daath row inmates escaped

late Thanksgiring evening fl-om a 
recreation yard fence by cutting a 
fence with a hacksaw, which has yet to 
be recovered.

They waited for more than three 
hours atop the Ellis I Unit’s flat-topped 
roof before making a run for the fences 
at about 12:16 a.m. Friday.

As Gurule hit the second of the two 
fences circling the prison, a motion 
detector was set off and tower guards 
made out the moving bodies in heavy 
fog and began shooting.^No one was 
hit.

On Saturday, a homeoii^ner claimed 
he fired shots at an intriider who fit 
the fugitive’s description, spurring 
authorities to shift their search about 
four miles east of the unit. The search 
was moved back to the prison grounds 
after authorities concluded Gurule

wasn’t there, officials said.
Prison spokesman Larry Fitzgerald 

said Sunday that authorities now 
believe the homeowner made up the 
whole incident.

“We went out to the scene immedi
ately and with the assistance of the 
Walker County Sheriffs Office, we 
searched the area,” Fitzgerald said. 
“We could not even find any spent cas
ings. We are inclined to believe it was 
a hoax at this time.”

By Sunday morning, searchers 
redoubled their efforts, targeting the 
southeast quadrant of the Ellis I 
grounds, where Gqrule’s scent had 
been detected on Friday by dogs.

“There will come a time that he will 
move, that he will have to move and it 
to his movement that wiU be undoing." 
Castlebury said.

First 12 days o f Decem ber likely 
to he b u ^  in Texas' death  house

HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  Six 
condemned killers are likely to 
be marched into the Texas 
death chamber in early 
December, marking the busiest 
monthly execution schedule of 
the year in the state and the 
most active capital punishment 
period in Texas in more than a 
year and a half.

The inmates set to r  execution 
over a 12-day period beginning 
Thursday include a Canadian 
man \^ o  would beco.ne the 
first c i t i i ^  ffom his country to 
be put to deith in 46 years. Two 
others are convicted triple mur
derers, including'one man con
victed under the state’s serial 
killer statute. Another Inmate is 
convicted of four murders.

Seventeen convicted murder
ers have received lethal iniec- 
tion this year in Texas. If all six 
men now on the execution 
schedule are put to death, it 
would make 1998 the second 
most active year for the death 
penalty in Texas since execu
tions resumed in 1982 following 
a hiatus prompted by the U.S. 
Supreme Court ruling the death 
penalty unconstitutional.

Last year, Texas built on its 
reputation for having the 
nation’s busiest death chamber 
by qx^tyting a record 37 
intriktos.'^^

State offlcials'said, then; was 
no intentlSnal p&ffbm tbfh^ dot
ting of the execution dates.

“Each case is separate and 
apart from one another.” Ward 
Tisdale, a spokesman for the 

. Texas attorney general’s office, 
said. “It just happens that the 
judges set those dates. There’s 
no coordination among the hun
dreds of trial judges around the 
state.”

Of the latest cases, the most 
controversial involves Joseph 

' Stanley Faulder, whose Dec. 10 
execution has attracted atten
tion of government officials and 
capital punishment opponents

NEA to help 
fight vouchers 
in San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
National Elducatlon Association 
will help train teachers, par
ents, and civic and business 
leaders to fight school vouchers 
in the Edgewood School 
District, the San Antonio 
Express-News is reporting.

The Edgewood district in 
west San Antonio was thrust 
into the national debate over, 
school vouchers when the 
Children’s Education
Opportunity Foundation
announced its Horizon 
Scholarship last spring.

.  The scholarship provides 
fully paid private school tuition 
— up to $3,600 for elementary 
and middle school and up to 
$4,000 for high school — for . 
low-income families in ' 
Edgewood. The foundation has 
doled out some $3 million worth 
of vouchers in the first year.

The TSTA asked the NEA to 
intervene in the controversy, as 
the education lobby group has 
in Milwaukee, Wis., and 
Cleveland, Ohio.

“This issue (vouchers) to 
 ̂‘ probably the most controversial 

issue dealt with since the 
Brown decision,” said the 
NEA’s Sheila Simmons, citing 
the 1954 U.S. SuiHmne Court 
case on segregated schools.

“This issue haa the tam e 
impact and poses some dilem
mas for us as educators,” she 
said

Critics of vouchers say the 
scholarships are an indictment 
of Edgewood, pitting public 
schools against priuatos ones. 
The program also could Ignite^ 
debate o v ir a  state funded 
Voucher program in the I te a s  
Legtolature next year.

in Canada, which does not have 
the death penalty.

Faulder, 61, was convicted of 
the July 1976 robbery, beating 
and fatal stabbing of 76-year-old 
Inez Phillips at her home in 
Gladewater.

It was nearly two years later 
when he was arrested on unre
lated offenses in Colorado that 
he was charged with the worn- 
death and returned to Texas.

Faulder contends Texas 
authorities violated internation
al law by denying him access to 
a Canadian consul who should 
have been informed of his 
arrest.

Texas officials say he was 
carrying an American state’s 
driver’s license when he was 
arrested and they did not know 
he was a Canadian citizen.

He was imprisoned for 15 
years before the Canadian gov
ernment and his fomily, who 
believe4 he was dead, learned of 
his whereabouts.

Texas prosecutors acknowl
edged the Vienna Convention 
on Consular Relations was vio
lated. but said both Faulder and 
his attorney at the time had 
access to all information that 
could have been obtained by the 
Canadian government. Federal 
appeals couirts sonfori have 
agreedi reAi8inga>repBiewe w ffn'}

Foreign M inister • Uoyd 
Axworthy plans to press 
Canada’s campaign for clemen
cy when he meets Secretary of 
State Madeleine Albright in 
Washington today.

Other scheduled executions 
include: -

• Andrew (;antu. set for 
Thursday, two days before his 
31st birthday. Cantu was con
victed of the June 11,1990, stab
bing deaths of three people at 
an Abilene home in what 
authorities believe was a niur- 
ter-for-hire scheme. At the time 
of the murders, Cantu was on 
parole after serving seven

weeks of a five-year term for 
burglary.
.* Daniel Lee Corwin, 40, set 

for Dec. 7. The Orange County, 
Calif., native was proste:uted 
under the Texas serial killer 
statute for the abduction, rape, 
strangling and stabbing of three 
women from Huntsville, 
Normangee and Conroe. At the 
time of the 1987 killings he was 
on parole after serving nine 
years of a 40-year term for 
aggravated rape in Brazos 
County. He confessed to capital 
murder after being Sentenc^ to 
99 years for attempted capital 
murder in Brazos Ck>unty.

• Jeff Emery. 39, set for Dec. 8. 
Emery, from Hennepin County, 
Minn., was being held in St. 
Paul, Minn., on three counts of 
burglary when he was arrested 
for the 1979 murder of a Texas 
A&M student at her apartment 
in College Station. Authorities 
said LaShan Muhlinghaus, 19, 
was raped and fatally stabbed 
when she walked in after 
Emery had broken into her 
place. The murder went 
unsolved for four years until 
Emery’s ex-wife went to police 
in Milwaukee with information 
ate>ut how he came home that 
night covered with blood.

• Danny Lee Barber, 43, set for 
Dec. 9. Barber was condemned

>r ^ e  (Jctbrei’l^ W ^ S I^ g  kfid 
stebliing dbhVN df Janice tiotrtoe 
Ingram during a burglary of her 
home in Balch Springs in Dallas 
County. Barber, from Los 
Angeles, also has life sentences 
for three other Dallas County 
murders.

• James Ronald Meanes, 42, 
set for Dec. 15. The weldier from 
Cuyahoga County, bhio was 
convicted of the 1981 shooting 
death of a Houston security 
guard, Oliver Flores, during the 
robbery of an armored truck 
carrying more than $1 million. 
An accomplice, Carlos Santana, 
was executed in 1993.

DoT expected to rule for Love Field in 
battle with DFW over interstate flights

FORT WORTH (AP) — Fort 
Worth officials and attorneys 
say an ill wind is blowing as 
they await a federal ruling on 
interstate flights at Dallas Love 
Field.

The Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram reports they expect 
the U.S. Department of 
Transportation to rule soon.

Fort Worth officials working 
to protect D/FW Airport fi*om 
increased Love Field competi
tion expect the ruling to be at 
odds with the Wright 
Amendment, the newspaper 
reports today. They cite a June 
30 letter from DOT general 
counsel Nancy McFadden.

She wrote that “careful 
analysis” found that “expanded 
service at Love Field would not 
injure DFW” and would have 
“little, if any, impact on Dallas- 
Fort Worth Airport’s growth,” 
the newspaper reported.

The comments were in one of 
several letters the agency 
exchanged with Houston-based

Continental Airlines before 
deciding to review the conflict 
over proposed Love expansion.

In a Fort Worth lawsuit 
against Dallas, State District 
Judge Bob McCoy ruled last 
month that the cities’ 1968 
agreements to limit competi
tion for DFW Airport can be 
used to block new long-haul 
flights from Love Field. The 
agreements limit competition 
for DFW Airport.

But an appeal is almost cer
tain. Also, the DOT said Aug. 
25 it would decide whether fed
eral law pre-empts local control 
in determining the future of 
Love Field expansion.

In her letter, McFadden said 
that, while the agency has not 
specifically addressed the issue 
of airport ownership rights, it 
has opposed similar restraints 
at other airports where restric
tions appear unjustified.

If the federal agency rules as 
many expect, it could wipe out 
the 30-year-old agreements

directing North Texas inter
state passenger flights to DFW.

Fort Worth Mayor Kenneth 
Barr said a DOT ruling dis 
mantling Love Field’s seven 
state passenger flight restric
tion would be a blow to DFW.

“It would have devastating 
ramifications for DFW, for the 
neighborhoods around Love 
Field, and we’ll fight it all the 
way,” Barr said.

Advocates of opening Love 
Field to wide-ranging nonstop 
nights characterize the situa 
tion as one of restoring federal 
control over interstate com
merce.

“1 don’t see how they 
(Transportation Department 
officials) can rule any other 
way than that federal law gov 
erns in this case,” said Ed 
Faberman, an attorney for 
Love Field-based

Legend Airlines. Legend has 
sued to open up Love to long- 
haul passenger flights.
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United Way effort 
comes to close, but 
time remains to giye

V
plunteers for the United Way of Big Spring 
^and Howard County officially end this year's 
, drive Tuesday. That means time has almost 
run out for Howard County residents who 

had planned to givev^but who haven't.
On Friday, United Way will hold its victory lun

cheon at 11:30 a.m. at Big Spring Country Club. 
Everyone is anticipating a successful outcome. 
Certainly, a lot of people have been working toward 
that end. i

We've said it before, ;but we don't mind saying it 
again — United Way of Big Spring and Howard 
County is one of the best causes you can put your 
money into. That's because the funds go to 11 local 
agencies, with services that range from helping new
born to the elderly and from the less fortunate finan
cially to the ab u s^  physically and emotionally.

*We feel very conUdent our goal will be met," said 
Richard Steel, local United Way board vice president 
and cabinet chairman.

That means that thousands of citizens in How'ard 
County will have school clothes, single mothers will 
have a place to put their child while they work and 
the battered wife or girlfriend will have someone she 
can turn^to for help.

It means kids who wouId''diheiwisC bfi d OQ Ibf. 
street can benefit from the Boy's Club, the YMCA, the 
Girl Scouts and the Boy Scouts.*It means that the fam
ily of Ave who loses their home in a Are on a cold win
ter night will have shelter, food and clothing.
•It means Howard County citizens reaching out to 

their neighbors and giving them a hand up out of a 
desperate situation.

It takes a lot of time and effort and people to make it 
all happen. But it only takes a dollar or two from each 
of us to make it work. Please, if you haven't given, 
reconsider.

Yol r Viius
'Vo m  BDfTOR;

In regard to the article in 
Sunday's paper, Nov. 22, concern
ing the Wilderness Camp: Mr. 
Fuqua, I wholeheartedly agree 
with you that if these men are 
going to stay here in our city and 
continue to contribute to the bet
ter appearance of our city as they 
airelidy Have in So many areas of
our eomnunlty, t  believe that

I Hothey need to be Housed in a bet
ter fhcillty than those old bar
racks.

I happened to pass by the 
Camp a few days ago and saw the 
walls of the barracks next to 
Uielrs wOtk beginning to fall in. I 
had the pleasime df living in 
ttiose bairacks in the middle to 
late SOs and I can tell you they 
ware not all that aood then. We 
firoze in tha wlntw. cooked in the 
su m m e r  and in the dust storm 
season yon could track people 
down the hall.

I am reasonably sure 40 to 45 
years in age has not improved 
die situation. I think we should 
pioviae these inmates with a 
decent place to serve out their 
time, tor wbidever tbe>iQiStake 
ttey may or may not have nuale.

Paan D . PAnnex  
Big^ring

T h m  BnTDB:
At the doge of the last Big 

Spring Steer home football game. 
tiki as the clock was winding 
down to ttie last few seconds of 
tha IbotbaU game, my mind 
flashed back to the opening home 
game, and all the expectations 
one has t e  a floothall team at the

I
theeghtoftheevwitethetcap- 
tnrad my mlqd atfha amnents. 

im ipg td ttd be vary

showing respect for our flag and 
the National Anthem.

While the anthem was being 
played, people coming in late, 
and trying to beat the kickoff, 
kept right on moving towards 
their seats. Students running 
around, paying tax, and yes, five 
of six adults sitting down, the 
men with their hats resting on 
their heads.

This type of social behavior is 
totally unacceptable to me. It 
makes me wonder where we lost 
it all. I can remember, when I 
was in elementary school, we use 
to begin each day with the Pledge 
of Allegiance to the Flag, and 
sang *My Country Tie of Thee.* I 
wonder if they still do that?

Many of fliese same disrespect
ful people need to take a stroll 
down the halls of our local VA 
Medical Center, and see the limb
less and the psychological batfle 
scars on the faces of thoae who 
fought in those wars sq long ago. 
Or, maybe fliese same people 
neki to go see the movie *8aving 
Private Rjran* to feel flie real 
effect of war, and to awreciate 
the real sacrifices them people 
made. *

It seems to me that these 
lesscps of respect need to begin 
in the home, with the parents. Of 
course, if the parents are poor 
role models, then what can we 
expect fh>m their children?

The school systems need to 
support this area, beginning at 
the elementary level and follow
ing through when parents drop 
the bail. .«̂ ,

In a time when there is much 
voter apathy, and not even half 
of remafocad voters exercise their. 
l ig h ^  and that complain about 
the way goverhuMnt Is nm, we 
have 0̂  aurartVM to blame. 
Perhaps we all need to practice 
being wrti n  ctthens. and honor- 
iqg our oauntry to make it a bet- 

place for all. Not too many 
years back there was a saying 
out ttisra, ’America, Love Ror 
ueave It.*

Max WkuiAM w a n

along
time age I was viaiL 
log on the' beautiful

___ caaopusn Sewanga.
m m ., admiring Ike lofty parch 
and attitude of tha University 
of tile Sooth.

oth««.Nbb came in 
the room white JUraa tbera.

Since that been ■
aflraid of passing up art. I’U, 
wheel in ftg* a p i fihow, no that- 
tar. how small, in c la d iv  ela- 

iool lu

B u d m  Weltj photograph^ 
moefly n ira l people and ecg

[b ifE a

Youdtmt 
have to have 
lots of money 
to walk
ip>undnp
tneceonthe
mountaintop^ 
but with a'fat 
pocket you’d I 
feel more a t | 
home. ■

That day a 
small, black 
and white

mentary-school lunchroom dls- 
pUyS) or art on the airport 
walls. T h m 's  no tellliig what, 
genius a  t&umbfe^ holds aloft. 

So that’s  how
w andn l i ^  a raraer dramatic
gallery the odtag dgy at Ole . 
Miss. Ju^^benira dpsiiig tim^.

R hbta
G r im Sley
J o h n s o n

Museum I
Krause was kipd ehough to. 
direct meltn/a ndw|“Southern 
Photogi^hy” exhibit I’d read 
about spmei

D icing  kudzu. Thgt’s what 
hey snoul

sign sat qn ,
an easel outside of a stone 
building. '

“Ansel Adams Photo 
Exhibit,** the sign said. Hidden 
away, no trumpets or fanfare, 
the photographs were all the 
more d r a s t i c  because of their
low-key presentation. I stood 

lifiifor a solid hour admiring the 
artist’s work, trying to decide 
how his snow was whiter than 
most snow, and his night 
blacker than the nights of all

they should have,
The pbbtogBBph^ by William 

Christenhernrand William 
Eiggleston'WiNre wonderful, 
don’t get me wrong. Somehow 
both of those men know how to 
shoot the stomp-down or^piary 
and render it art.

But I left the place wondering 
again, for the millionth time, 
exactly what separates a pic
ture of kudzu from “Kudzu, a 
Photognmh.’f You know wtiat L 
mean.

(hM of my fevorite books of 
all-time is a collection of

she ccp turad^ l 
wQman tn p  dmi 
Works Progrdis 
Admlnlstrstton. '

^ E udcn has mcdectiy called 
the nhotognmhsanii^hPli. but 
th a n  not t r o f  l^er grtlat’s aye 
sa#  things that thosie anw  
who really do t d ^  inapghbts 
Would m irt. ft didh’t  hart, of 
cburle. that ihe was a traveler * 

. in what had to . ^  one of the 
world’k most colorful times ahd 
places.

t  have Known id i^gnud iers  
Who w ^  te c h r iic t^  perfect, 
but who Juit didn't have an ' 
artist’s eye. And l  have known' 
p ^ l e  who could “see" a good 
pnoto. but w ereldekinglnthe 
technical skills fo get what . * 
they saw on Qlml Few mastgir 
both. ' ’ / »

Idiot-proof cameras don’t , 
solve the probtepi. Somehov^ 
What I see nevhr ends up op f 

. the 4-by-6 card the Wal-Maytv 
clerk runs ttm^ugh her mopr 
ster machine. i f

Nevertheless, inspired 
Christenberry;and BggW<m. 1 
took my time on the wayf <' 
home, a drive'along, •
Mississippi 30 between tlaw

fine I _ 
you*Bj

aMdBQoaavflb.iraM
luearoiSlaa

-------------- - by ahmtng
dow friU M lcadaatglitN  
nsHWiMiiload M bps. A
Bgnd. thrswataty house a m  , 
duHUiwUintleni •— . —. ------- j  and n lis tn ir
dows h « l a  farandHuaw dan- 
b l s u ^  parked in frsnt ft, a  
tobdcco 0 t t  away fMas fts '  
erumblini pcich. Tha old and 
new wars neighbort.

Blmey bnaa omdd taka fta 
picture and produce a  work of 
art. **The New South a t 
Twilight,*' he might call ft. A 
Now Orleans gallery would ad l 
it. ^

bbiMl

of ftiose Williams -  u id  polnt- 
^  at what I saw. The icon that 
means “insufficient light" 
po^tped up, as if to say: "Get 
real. You can’t  presume to 
shoot a  picture worthy of a 
name.”

I sulked for a while, than
comforted myself with this 

t least I saw ft.thought; "At
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No surprise goyemment outraged by shooting
rh

should surprise no one 
that a government that 
sanctions the mass slaugh
ter of

innocent chil
dren should 
become out
raged when 
one of its 
licensed 
killers is 
himself 
killwl.

One should 
not. of course, 
shoot abor- 
1 1 o n 1 s t s . 
Sudden death 
denies them

C harlby
R bbsb

the opportunity ftn* repentance 
and redemption. But sympathy 
should be reserved for the dead 
babies apd for the woi9®>̂  ^ko 
will have to answer to IGod for 
what they have dona ~1 not for 
the doctor who kills for money.

That’s what abortion is -  
killing innocent humans for 
money. Abortionists are govern
ment-licensed hit men. 
Abortionista are the only hit 
men hi America, to my knowl
edge. who take Visa or

MasterCard for the' h t̂.
There is no softer way to state 

the fectr Embryology has final
ly caughti | p  with the church 
and recognizes that human life 
begins at conception. Nor is 
c ^ in g  abotjlfton “murder” any
thing new. Abortion has been 
condemned as murder of the 
innocent for two millenniums.

You would think, flrom all the 
rhetoric and the federal 
resources being to devoted to 
catching two people who have 
attacked abortionistf, that tliey 
were the greatest threat the 
American people are facing./

That’s sUly, of course, but it 
does show you what the federal 
government really cares about 
It’s darn sure not human lifte 
Nor is it the safety and welfare i 
of the American people.*' I f  s 
power:' Tba * governioant
becomes enraged when' soibe- 
one questions its political oitho- 
doxy.

Early church leaders were 
quick to point out that abortion 
poisons the whole society. Once 
you treat human life in the- 
womb ga if ft f w e  prbage. all 
human life bacom« d e g f a ^ .  
It's .coincidence that

euthanasia follows on the he^s 
of abortion. It’s no coincidence 
that the slaughter of foreigners 
for domeetlc, political, puMk 
relations p u i^ se s  becomes, 
accepted. It’s no co in d d e im ' 
that : entertainment becomes 
fochsed on sex, violanee and 
death. And it’s no coinoidance 
that children learn to hate life.

This pagan society not <mly 
murders children In the womb, 
it murders tha sp im  c t  ftiose 
who escjqpB tha aboftloBlst. 
Those who d o h f t ^  up hi the 
garbage call, haldnd tka  Abor
tion cllsh! sMd bp ih a  garbage 
heap d f i  Aociity where govern
ment And private industry com
bine ftieir efforts to destroy 
dkih|l»od Innocence.

I heard a  shallow discussion 
fhe olftar'’day on the Issue of 
oensorbUM Mid everyone was 
saylflgi _ m o ’s to say what is 
accepUVSe and what Isn’t?" 
Well, the answer is God, but 
pnre yob reject God, then it 
■ r « ^  Is' up In the a lf  not only 
as to who is to shy but what he 
is to say.

Whet happens Is that goyarn- 
ibelic stapa in fa il savt:wliat fs 

i ^ l e  and ah it TehT. Ifpermlssi

you ask me, government le a 
urine-poor substitute for the 
creator of the universe. Pity the 
creatures who would allow a 
bunch of political lawyers, 
bureaucrats and politicians to 
determine their morality. Such 
folks are ripe for the slave’s 
chains. And they will get them, 
too.

Abortion is wrong, and politi
cians can’t make it right. Laws 
can’t make It right. Supreme 
Court rulings can’t  miake It 
right. Sophistry can’t  make it 
right. It’s a pltifbl person adio 
can’t  see for himsalf that taking 
an Innocent life Is wrong. I f  s a 
repulsive creature who so val
ues his eelflah pleaeurae and 
amhltlone that he would sacri
fice a child on the pagan altar of 
hedonism.

I love thOee people who defend 
the livee of cnlldren. I love 
thoee people who don’t aMl their 
coneclenc^'. I don’t  advocate or 
condone shbdting abortlonlets 
or blowing up abortion clinics, 
but I dam  sure have no sympa
thy for anybody in that evil 
IndustiY.

Cliailay Am m ’s v-mall aSdrMS to 
OeOrMMgMl.oMn.

AnycMt idtoomtwuv 
•tte’feftehs*'uniew 
to ’IwfNi’uaenir
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optimistic ab( 
shopping seas
gains In const 
and on Waft 
bargain, hi^nt 
Thanksgiving t

‘‘P rlc t repu 
everyona’s lift, 
shooters' wpu 
thought the pi 
said Kurt Bam  
and president 
Retail Trend I 
Montclair. N.3.

Even in thei 
nomic times, 
value above ,n

Forme 
he wo

LONDON ( 
Augusto Plnocl 
family that he t 
than stand tri 
charges of gend 
a British news] 
nephew today a 

Chile today t 
sure to get Brii 
former dictator 

ChUeauporelj 
Miguel' loeulf: 
damage t/o | 
London, had, a  
ing with Def( 
George Roberts 
Ing to Spain w 
that the genert 
tried in Chile 1 
extradition.

“I made cleai 
we attach to our 
with Chile, on a 
build in the fut 
said in a brief 
the meeting.

Chile, inclui 
himself when h 
der-in-chief of tt 
March, has beer 
buyer from Brli 
average only ab( 
a year, officials 

Chile . cancel

Reno ,
(j)n im
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IWASHINGT 
Attorney Gem 
is poised fo d< 
pendent couns 
tigate whether 
former top W1 
committed pc 
Senate comniil

Reno had u 
today to send 
Ickes to a spec 
selects counsel

Justice Depa 
speaking on 
anonymity, ha 
a go<^ chance 
order what w( 
enth independ 
her tenure vto 
Clinton adrpini

Since she lau 
inary inquiry 
September, R 
weighing whet 
dence that I( 
deputy White 
staff, lied to a 
tee about what 
tion may have 
the Intematioi 
of Teamsters 
strike agal 
Walnut Co.

Ickes has de 
doing.

In 1995« I« 
Team9tera lei 
standee. An 
memo prepan 
that the unioi 
million for Di 
dates ini 1992 
that the party 
helping the T( 
iaaueSi such a  
wanted to con 
that support.

Ickea was t  
In . m anagi 
ClintMi’s 1996 
ralaing.
' Ha told

Ooveramantal 
Committaa, wl 
gating campat 
ticea, that he i 
any atepa tha 
had taken to 
strike.

According t 
memo obtahiM 
tea. Ickea aald 
U.S. TraM  V 
Mickey Kantc 
urge Diamond 
Its dispute wltl 

Ickea has a d  
ing Kantor 4o 
caU. fltan tu r 
dilfed tha com 
h u  said theca 
YafedbylUM i 
the adinftilstra 
to punish-fts
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N1W Y0RK(AP)~

Stimlstlc ^ o t  the 
oppiiif a^aaon w l t t i i r i ^ t  

■•Ins in conaunar oonfldmioe 
and on WaU jttraat. saw.a lot of 
barfaln, hiyntera over the 
Thanksfivinf weekend, f.,

“Price reifoaina No. 1. pn 
everyone’s U§t. and we spw tlmt 
shoppers' wpuld buy if they 
thought the mrioe was r i |h t .’* 
said Kurt Bainard. a  consmtant 
and inresldent of Barnard’s 
Retail Trend Report in Upper 
Montclair. N.H.

Even in these healthy eco
nomic times, consumers put 
value, above .most else when

8 riile as the holiday shopping season gets under way
making a  wurchaae. Discount pars to arrtva earty. 
atorsa uke Wal-Mart and Target The promotions d 

over thewere big winners 
wedtand.

Many merchants are going to 
great lengths this year to 
encourage shopperf to b u / 
early in the season, rather than 
wait until the dayl before and 
after Christmas, when stores 
slash prices to clear invento
ries.

The biggest push came on 
Friday, when more merchants 
than ever opened before dawn 
and used incentives — ranging 
from free giveaways to signifi
cant price cuts — to entice shop-

drew record 
crowds, with some stores 
reporting that thousands of peo
ple were waiting for their doors 
to open.'

“I saved tlOO,” Joe DiMattia 
said proudly after he bought a  
new coat for h is‘wife at the 
Quakeihridge Mall tn Lawrence 
Townriilp, N.J.

TeleCheck Services Inc., a 
check approval service, said the 
amount of sales paid for by 
check on Friday rose 4.4 percent 
from the same day a year ago.

Many stores, however, report
ed that sales slowed as the

weekend progressed. Ih a t was 
attributed to the fu: fewer pro
motions taking place and 
warmer-than-usual weather 
through much of the country.

"The stores that offered the 
great deals early on were 
absolutely the most suooessftil 
this weekend.’’ said Kimberly 
Baughman, general manager of 
the Great Lakes Crossing mall 
in Auburn Hills, Mich.

Even with the slowdown on 
Saturday, many stmes reported 
healthy, sales gains for the 
weekend. But many remained 
cautious Sunday, knowing that 
any stock market volatility or

unusual weather in the coming 
weeks could keep shoppers 
home.

“People are feeling very 
upbeat,’’ said John Konarski. 
vice president of research for 
the International Council of 
Shoaling Centers, a New York- 
b a s^  trade group. “But they 
know most of their season is 
still to cornê .̂

Especially\ strong this week
end were discount stores, which 
lured value-qriented consumers 
who like the wide selection of 
merchandise that’s available 
under one roof.

Toy stores, too. found shop

pers buying discounted mer
chandise, with numy retailers 
offNlng price cuts on every
thing firom Barbie dolls to 
Blue’s Clues games. Crowds

So gathered for the hard-to- 
d Furby doUs, whidi sold out 

of most stores.
Retailers now have 2S shop

ping days left until Christmas, 
and they.are counting on people 
like Shawn Winstead to keep 
spending through the season.

"Normally, I have an amount 
beside each name’’ to spend on 
holiday gifts, she said this 
weekend while shopping. "This 
year, I just relaxed on that.’’

Foim er Chilean dictator Pinochet says 
he would rather die than stand trial

t «

: i-1

LONDON i(AP) -  Gen. 
Augusto PlnoeW  has told his 
family that he would rather die 
than stand trial in Spain on 
charges of gendcide and torture, 
a British newspaper quoted his 
nephew today as saying.

Chile today s t n q ^  up pres
sure to get Britain to send the 
former dictator home.

Chileap foreign Minister Jose 
Miguel lo sp li^ , 'w a m li^  ofi 
damage t o . i;« |̂Btlon8 with 
London, luid,a idipinute jbeet- 
ing with Defense Secretary 
George Robertson before head
ing to Spain with his message, 
that the general will likely be ' 
tried in Chile if Britain blocks 
extradition.

“I made clear the value that 
we attach to our warm relations 
with Chile, on which w« hope to 
build in the future,’’ Robertson 
said in a brief statement after 
the meeting.

Chile, including Pinochet 
himself when he was comman- 
der-in-chief of the military until 
March, has been a regular arms 
buyer from Britain. Sales now 
average only about $1.65 million 
a year, officials said.

Chile . canceled a trip< to

inspect two frigates that 
Britain’s Royal Navy wants to 
sell after L<mdon police arrested 
Pinochet Oct. 16 on a Spanish 
WjBurant

’The Defense Ministry meeting 
wound up a four-day blitz by 
Insulza on leaders of the Labor 
Party government which is 
under inonaasing pressure from 
its own lawmakers and interna
tionally to send Pinochet, 83. for 
frial in Spain.

*‘He would rather kill himself 
or be killed by his guards than 
face the humiliation and indig
nity of being sent to face trial in 
Spain," Pinochet’s nephew, 
Rafael Pinochet Savedra, was 
quoted as saying in a London 
tabloid, ’The Mirror.

’The general’s wife, Lucia, told 
the tabloid that Pinochet was 
"very weak and depressed 
about his position."

A Chilean government report 
says some 3,000 people were 
murdered or ^sappeared at the 
hands of his secret police dur
ing in 1973-1990 rule after he 
overthrew a Marxist who had 
been elected.

Many are skeptical about the 
Chilean government’s claims he

may be tried at home.
Fourteen lawsuits brought by 

fismilies of people killed or tor
tured are pending in Chile. 
Critics say there is scant 
chanoe*of Pinochet being tried 
in Chile, where he has immuni
ty, and if did face trial it would 
be before a military court 
packed with his supporters.

Pinochet remained under 
policy guard at a London hospi
tal, where he is recovering from 
back surgery. British newspa
pers reported he is planning a 
move to a nine-bedi^m home 
on the private Wentworth estate 
in Surrey, sputhwest of London.

He is due in court on Dec. 11, 
the deadline for Home Secretary 
Jack Straw to decide whether to 
permit extradition proceedings 
to begin. . ^

Some ISO lawmakers signed a 
statement urging extradition.

"I am not trying to threaten 
Jack Straw in any way," Ann 
Clywd, head of Parliament’s all
party Human Rights 
Committee, said in a British 
Broadcasting Corp. radio inter
view Monday. “But welthink 
it’s a very important decision."

Reno has until end of day to decide
Df . Harold Ickes

'ki '’’*1ir

IWASHINGTON
Attorney General J ^ d t  R iM r ' 
is poised fo decide if an inde- 
pendent counsel should inves
tigate whether Harold Ickes, a 
former top White House aide, 
committed perjury before a 
Senate committee'.

Reno had until the end of 
today to send a i decision on 
Ickes to a special court, which 
selects counsels.

Justice Department officials, 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity, have said there is 
a good chance that Reno will 
order what would be the sev
enth independent counsel of 
her tenure,to look into a top 
Clinton aditinishration figure.

Since she launched a prelim
inary inquiry into Ickes in 
September, Renb has been 
weighing whether there is evi
dence that Ickes, a former 
deputy White House chief of 
staff, lied to a Senate commit
tee about what the administra
tion may have done to assist 
the International Brotherhood 
of Teamsters in the union’s 
strike against Diamond 
Walnut Co.

Ickes has denied any wrong
doing.

In 1996, Ickes met with 
Teamsters leaders about the 
s ta n d (^ . ' An adm inistration 
memo prepared for him noted 
that the union had given $2.4 
million for Dqinocratic candi
dates ini 1992 and suggested 
that the party should consider 
helping the Teamsters on key 
issues, such as the strike, if it 
wanted to continue to receive 
that support.

Ickes was heavily involved 
in managing President 
Clinton’s 1996 re-election ftmd 
raising. '
' He told the Senate 

Governmental AfCsirs
Committee, which was investi
gating campaign finance prac
tices. that he was not aware of 
any steps the administration 
had taken to help settle the 
strike.

According to a  Teatnsters 
memo obtahmd by the commit
tee, Ickes said he asked tfaen- 
U.8. Trade VRepreeantatiYe 
Mickey K an to r 'if  he would 
urge Diamond Walnut to settle 
its dispute with the union. .

Ickes hae ackhowledisd bak
ing Kantor<eo make a; phone 
call. I Ranftur subaeQuei^y 
daUsd the company’s eluar?He 
has said the call wea not m ott, 
fated ^  fund ra ie in t ahd R a t 
the administration n e w  acted 
to punish ■‘the dompeny on

^bf the Teamsters, 
h^keb^case i s ^ e  second 

of three in d ^ n d e n t  counsel 
decisions before Reno in 
recent days. Last week, she 
decided against ordering an 
investigation of Vice President 
A1 Gore, saying there Was 
“clear and convincing" evi
dence that Gore did „ not lie to 
campaign finance investiga
tors last year about how a 
Democratic media Bind was 
financed.

Reno must decide by Dec. 7 
whether an outside prosecutor 
should examine whether 
Clinton and his aides illegally 
funded political issue adver-

have
fight

tisements in ISSMT 
‘ Republican senators 
threatened action to 
Reno’s reluctance to seek inde
pendent counsels for the cam
paign funding matters. Sen. 
Arlen Specter. R-Pa., said on 
“Fox News Sunday" that 
Congress should take Reno to 
court because "she has kbused 
her discretion.”

The Senate Judiciary 
Committee chairman, Orrin 
Hatch, R-Utah, said on ABC’s 
"This Week” that he would do 
“everything in my power” to 
enact legislation removing the 
attorney general’s power to 
seek independent counsels.
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Battle over 2000 census between 
Clinton, GOP reaches Supreme Court
WASHING’TON (AP) -  The 

Clinton administration and the 
Republican-led House of 
Representatives are squaring 
off in a Supreme Court fight 
over whether the 2000 census 
results can be adjusted to make 
up for an expected undercount 
of minorities.

After hearing arguments 
today, the court is expected to 
aim for a decision by March in 
a case that could affect the 
shape of congressional, state 
and local election districts 
nationwide, as well as billions 
of dollars in federal financial 
aid. Both sides say a ruling by 
March is vital so plans for the 
next censusCqn April i ,  2000, 
can go forward.

Adjusting the census results 
presumably would help 
Democrats because minorities 
and urban residents are more 
likely to be missed by the 
national population count. The 
Census Bureau, a Commerce 
Department agency, estimates 
that 4 million people were over
looked in 1990.

"Congress has vested the 
(commerce) secretary with 
broad discretion to conduct the 
decennial census in such form 
and content as he may deter
mine, and has specifically 
authorized the use of sampling

procedures” to adjust the 
results, Clinton administration 
lawyers argued in court briefs.

The House’s lawyers coun
tered that every census “since 
1790 has been designed to deter
mine the population by count
ing the people, one by one.”

If the Constitution’s framers, 
in requiring a census every 10 
years, “had intended to permit 
whichever method was thought 
most accurate at the time, they 
would have used open-ended 
language,” House lawyer 
Maureen E. Mahoney wrote.

The administration is asking 
the justices to reverse two 
lower-court rulings that federal 
law bars use of statistical meth
ods to adjust the census fig
ures. j

Also challenging the govern- ̂  
ment’s plan are taxpayers from \ 
Six states who say it would 
lower the population count for 
their states and counties. The 
states are Connecticut, 
Massachusetts, Minnesota, 
Missouri, Pennsylvania and 
Wisqonsin.

Two years ago, the Supreme 
Court ruled that the 1990 cen
sus results did not need to be 
adjusted even though minori
ties were undercounted. This 
time, the court is asked to 
decide whether the government

can adjust the numbers when it 
wants to.

’The lower-court rulings 
addressed only the federal law 
and did not decide whether the 
Constitution’s requirement for 
an “actual enumeration” bars 
the statistical methods planned 
by the government.

The lower courts barred 
adjustment of the figures only 
for deciding how many House 
members each state gets. Even 
if the administration loses its 
Supreme Court appeal, it still 
could crefite separate adjusted 
figures for handing out federal 
aid and creating election dis
tricts within states.

Los Angeles, New York and 
other cities hope* the govern
ment would do so. But 
Congress could refuse to pay 
for the adjustment and thereby 
force the administration to use 
unadjusted figures for all pur
poses.

About two-thirds of 
Americans mail in their census 
forms. Census workers then 
start knocking on doors to find 
the rest, but that strategy does 
not find everyone. The govern
ment wants to survey 7S0,6|00 
people across the country and 
use the results to decide where 
people hkve been undercounted 
or overcounted.
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Refinance Your Present 
Auto Loan 

Or Get Pre-Approved

HOLIDAY SAVINGS
‘ 98-’ 99

NEW CAR 
LOANS

APR
FINANCING 

UP TO
60 MONTHS

ONE DAY ONLY 
Friday, December 4th, 1998

Now is the time to get that new car 
you’ve been wanting.

0>me See Your Pwrsoiud Banker
Mark Barb^ or Lisa Hobbs.
268-6220 o r  268-6217
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The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club will hoM its last meeting 
of the season at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday In. the Big Spring 
Hiflh School Athletic Training 
Complex.

Final arrangements for the 
1996 Football Banquet will be 
made and the club’s i^ c e r s  
fcMT 1999 will be elected.

BSHS footbaB banquet 
seheduhdfbrDec. 7

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club’s 1996 Football Banquet 
has been scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Monday. Dec. 7. in the Big 
^ r ln g  High School cafeteria.

Jerry Lamed fh>m the Texas 
High School Coaches Hall of 
Fame will be guest speaker for 
the event.

Tickets for the banquet, 
priced at $10 each, are avail
able from members of the 
booster club.

Steer Baseball Boosters 
schedule Ifrst meeting

The 1999 Big Spring Baseball 
Boosters Club will hold an 
organizational meeting at 7 
p.m. Tuesday. Dec. 8, at the 
Big Spring High School 
Athletic Training Complex.

Anyone interested in sup
porting Big Spring High 
School baseball teams is 
encouraged to attend.
Softball umpires needed 
for high school schedule

Fhstpitch umpires are cur
rently needed to work softball 
games throughout West 
Texas, according to officials 
with the Permian Basin chap
ter of the Southwest Softball 
Umi^res Association.

Umpires will be calling high 
school softball games in 
Alpine, Andrews, Big Spriqg- 
Brady, Goahoma;) i <2oloraî (N 
City, Eldorad0..Fort,Stockton,' 
Greenwood, ' - >Hermleigh,< 
Kermit, Lamesa, Midland, 
Monahans, Odessa, Pecos, San 
Angelo, Snyder, Sonora and 
Wall.

For more Information, call 
Mack Gipson at 520-5961.
YMCA youth basketball 
program being revamped

Registration for YMCA 
youth basketball is currently 
under way with Program 
Director Cindy Kincaid saying 
those who took part in last 
year’s program will see whole
sale changes.

The program is being 
expanded to include seventh- 
and eighth-graders.

Youngsters whose families 
are not YMCA members will 
have to purchase basic pro
gram memberships for $15 to 
participate, but Kincaid said 
the program will continue to 
scholarship children from low 
income families. «

The YMCA has also sched
uled f i  basketball camp for 
boys and girls on the first 
three Saturdays in December.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

T o n i g h t
BASKETBALL

7 p.m.
• Ranger College at Howard 

College. Lady Hawks.

£LAYQ££S
nMDAY;

7:30 p.m. — Stanton (12-1) 
vs. Spearman (13-0), Lowrey 
Rel^Lubbock.

7r»  t?.m. — Borden County 
(12il) V*. Balmorhea (B-3)>,

aN>THE A ir
'f, • ■<
TODAY;'' "

7:30 at
Houston', FX^ 29.

Ch. 8.

YprkQisnls 
49eri. AOC.

O ■>
•8ATIMQ .

7 p.m. —■ nnsndal Pro
QMped). ^

Another week, another 1-2-3 ftnikl 
Tennessee, Kansas State and U 
The Associated Press’ Top 25 collei 
football poll.

For the fourth consecutive .week, Noi 
mSlntaineil its sp: 

^ k n s a s  State, which Ij 
No. 3 nCLA bjra much greater margi 

Tennessee, which plays Mississippi 
State on Saturday night in the SEC title 
game and a berth in the Fiesta Bowl, 
received 41 first-place votes and 1,669 
points from 68 of the 70 sports writers

IRdJ
Kansas 3ta$e (11-0), whic) 

for. '
f  ad »  OhK-plaoe ybtesd
f  UChÂ (lb-ox withMi
against Miami on-Saturday, col 
three first-place votes and 1,579'points.

1 H-State and ,UCLA were^oft q ^  ti 
keoa!' i

FIbrida Stale (M-1)', 9et '
Orange or Sugar Bowl bidl ]leM steady at 
No. 4, while Ohio State (lO-l)'was No. 5, 
followed by No. 6 Arizona, No. 7 Florida. [ 
No. 8 Wisconsin, No. 9 Tulane and No. 10 
Texas A&M.

tin tH#U8A’foAib>i^Pl^4oiB8Bii*^; 
the top  ̂five were Kansas State, 

teealfol r UCLA, Florida State and

M  the/AP poll. Arkansas was No. 11, 
fbUdwed by No. 12 Georgia Tech, No. 13 
Nebraska, No. 14 Virginia, No, 15
M l^igan. No. 16 Notre Dame, No. 17 Air 

^nc<L No- 18 S^yracusa, Ko. j[9;Geoi«ia . 
in d  No.'20 TexM. "  ; %
' Oregon was Nb. 21, followed by No. 22 
Penn State, No. 23 Mississippi State, No. 
24 Missouri and No. 25 Virginia Tech.

Notre Dame (9-2) fell seven spots to No. 
16 after a 10-0 loss at Southern

California, aFhile Texas A&M (10-2) 
dropped fbpr places to No. 10 after a S8- 
*24 loss at 'Texas. Both Rose Bowl-bound 
Wisconsin (10-1) and Liberty Bowl-bouiid 
Tulane (11-0) improved two spots ftupi 
last week. '/|

Georgia Tech, with a last-minute, 2I-i9 
win over Georgia, improved five spots to 
No. 12, «*ile Texas returned to the Top 
25 with Its win over Texas A&M. . ̂ , 

Miami, 66-13 losers to Syracuse, fell out 
of this rankings.

The final regular-season poll will,l>6 
released Sunday. The final AP poll Will 
be released Tuesday, Jan. 5.

Nine Buffs in 2-2A spotlight
Sports Editor'

Feraan'a Buffoloes were well 
repTMem^, afr befitting their 
return to the high school play
offs foUoWing a 12-year hiatus. 
when'Dislirict 2 - ^  coaches met 
recently to select their all-dis
trict football team.

The Buffs, who finished the 
season with an 8-3 record, 
foiling to Iraan in the Class 2A, 
Division II bi-district playoffs, 
earned nine first-team selec
tions and four second-team 
spots on the 2-2A honor squad.

In -addition, Forsan' head 
coach Sieve iW k shared the 
league's coach of the year hon
ors with Sonora counterpart 
Dale Heath.
^Sonorq, the 2-2A champion, 
grabbed the lion's share of the 
all-etar team^-individual acco
lades, as senior running 
back/defensive back Anthony 
Renfro was named the district's 
most valuable player and 
sophomore running back Tom 
Jacoby was named offensive 
player of the year.

In addition, senior linebacker 
Brad Legan made it a sweep for 
Sonora by being named defen- 
sive j)jaxet‘ Of the y e ^  ■ \

spols
Mfensiye

unit an^ four 'defensive posi
tion’s, three of them unanimous 
selectioos.

Of the five Forsan honorees 
on offense, onty junior running 
back Brian Mims was a unani
mous selection, while seniors 
Cory Walker and John Newton 
were picked by all the coaches 
to their respective defensive 
line and linebacker positions.

In addition fo Mims, the 
Buffs placed quarterback Cade 
Park,, wide receiver Wes 
Osbum, tackle Dale Dolloff and 
center Jerrod Fishback, all 
seniors, oh ‘the first-team 
offense. '' ' ^

Forsan also had six players 
earn academic all-district hon
ors — senidrs Park and 
Fishback. juiiifo's Derek Wash 
and Kyle Ndwion and sopho
mores Dustin Morgan and J.D 
Newton.

John Newton and Walker 
were joined on the first-team 
defensive unit by teammates 
Daniel Smith at defensive back

FISHBACK DOLLOFF OSBURN C. PARK MIMS

WALKER WHITE
and'Justifr White at defensive 
end'. • * !

Fishback shared the honor$ 
at center with Eldorado junior 
Cory Lloyd* while the rgst of 
the firstj(eam line included 
Sonora junior Andy Sanchet

LeguUryaS^^anifllous pic 
at the right*‘d'rras spot, whil 
Eldorado, senior Alton Bybei 
was also: a unanimous at th^ 
other wide receiver’s spot. ;

Joining Park and Mims i$ 
the offensive backfield werf 
Eldorado V.Unning backs Lance 
Mi(chel, iJ;.junior, and senioi; 
Austin Nixon. ,

Sonora senior Anthony 
Renfro was the coaches' unani
mous pick for kicker.

The remainder of the first- 
team defense included linemen 
Tony Martinez and Armando 
Villavicencio of Eldorado, 
Jeremy Eubanks of Wall and 
Lupe Ran#n of Sonora; line
backers T.C. Findlay of 
Junction, DBreg Hughes of 
Sonora and Eldorado's Lloyd; 
defensive btM:ks Josh Horrocks 
of fJunction, Tanner Fields of 
ionofa and' Eldorado’s Mitchel; 
an^ WaU punter Cory Braden.

In addition to their selections 
to tlje first-team defense, 
Forsan’s Newton and White 
were named to second-team 
spots at lineman and running

.NEWTON
back, respectively, while 
Fishback doubled up as a sec
ond-team defensive lineman.

The;B4tf|s' fourth second-team 
selection belonged to Wash at 
linebacker.

Walker was an honorable

SMITH S. PARK
Anthony Renfro.MOST VALUABLE PLAYER

senior. Sonora.
OFFENSIVE PLAYER OF YEAR: Tom Jacoby 
sophomore. Sonora
DEFENSIVE PLAYER OF YEAR; Brad Legoii 
senior. Sonora.
CO-COACHES OP YEAR: Dalt; Heath of Sonora 
and Steve Park of Forsan

m*»rtfo«-pfok-«t^-unlilng-beck,

Wb^te were also honorable 
mehtidti offensive pertbrrhers.

Dolloff and Mims were honor
able mention picks on defense, 
as were teammates Kyle 
Newton at linebacker and 
Chris Rios in the secondary.

SECOND TEAM

• Center: dkfJ^vltlliL^S.'^enior. JuiuNbn 

Quiroz. /lMW i<4nr'a. John Newtol

Tight end Mitchell Befhune. senior Wall. 
Wide receivers' Demetrio Castro, senior.

SoiKjra; Dustin Faught sophonxire. Ozona 
QuaHeitiack; sophomore.

e w r a w f  s «A r 
ASOtatitet Fooiball Team 
R RST TEAM

Bryce Williams
SonorNl

Running backs Justin White, senior.
Forsan: Graham Bloodworlh. junior. Sonora: 
Cory Braden, senior. Wall.

Kicker: Manuel Ortiz, senior. Junction.

Centers: Cory Lloyd, junior. Eldorado: Jarrod 
Ftaliback, aawlsr, Fanan.

Linemen: busty Nolen, senior. Eldorado; 
Andy Sanchez, ju^or. Sonora: Data DoBolf. 
aanler, Fanan: Tony Martinez, senior. 
Eldorado.

Tight end: Brad Legan. senior, Sorrara.
Wide receivers: Alton Bybee, senior. 

Eldorado; Wes OaBwii, isMor, Fonan 
Quarterback: Cada Partt, aanlet, Fonan.
Running backs: Lattce Mitchel, Junior. 

O iM a l i lEUoradO; M aM  Mims. Junior, Forean; Austin 
Ninon, s«nl9i,.:Eklorado.
^ j d * a r ;  Anjlhony Renfro, senior. Sonora.

Linemen: Russell Book, senior. W.nll: Jarrett 
Williams, senior. Junction; Jerrod FIsliback. 
senior. Forsan

Ends; Derek Kretschmer, senior'. Wall 
Michael Castilleja, senior. Sonora

Linebackers: Will Weatherford senior. Wall. 
Derek Wash, Junior, Forsan. luan Garcia 
sophomore. Ozona: Cnsey Poynor. junior. 
Eldorado.

Secondary: Demelno Castro, senior, 
Sonora: Mark Childress, senior. Junction: 
Casey Murr. senior. Junction: Mitchell 
Bethune. senior. Wall.

Punter: Ross Crawford, junior. Ozona

HONORABLE MENTION 
(Forsan only)

Unamen: Tony Martinez, senior, Eldorado: 
Cory W M M 'iA n io r. Forsan: Jaramy Eubanks, 
senior, Wall: Lype Ramon, senior. Sonora.

EtKM*''Artlando Villaidcancio, senior. 
Eldorado: JuaUn WMto, aanler, r a t a l .

LinebackeAr Cory Lloyd, junior, Eldorado: 
JuaUn WMto. aanler, Forean; T.C. Findlay, 
sankx, Junctwn: B M  Hughes, senior, Sonora.

Saootydaiy; Jodn Horrocks. Junior. Junction: 
Tanner Fleldt. MMor. Sonora: Lance MNchel. 

> junior, Eldorada; Denial SndUi, senior, Forsan 
Punter: Cory Braden, senior, Wall.

Blake White, light end; Jaylan Everett, line
man; Cory Walker, running back

Kyle Newton, hnebacker: Brian Mims, end: 
Chris Rios, secondary Dale Dolloff. lineman

ACADEMIC AU-OISTRICT 
(Foraan only)

Jerrod Fishback. senior: Cade Park, Mmor. 
Derek Wash, junior; Kyle Newton, junior: 
Dustin Morgan, sophomore; J D. Newton 
sophomore.

Bledsoe 
leads Pats
to big win
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

the

U Conn moves back into top spot in basketball poll

Dfew Bledsoe is getting 
hark of being a hero.

For the second time in less 
thaji a week, Bledsoe kept New 
England in the AFC East race. 
With a broken finger on his 
throwing hand, Bledsoe drove 
the Patriots 82 yards in 10 plays 
to give New England a 25-21 
win over Buffalo.

The winnii\g score actually 
came after the game was over 

thanks to a pass interference 
call on Buffalo’s Henry Jones In 
the end zone. Bledsoe, who 
broke the - finger on a last- 
minute drive against the 
Dolphins last Monday night, 
threw a 1-yard TD pass to Ben 
Coates for the win.

“It’s what you dream of when 
you’re a kid on the play
ground," Bledsoe, who played 
with a splint on his broken fin
ger. said of the winning drive. 
“We haven’t had too many the 
last few years, but this feels 
great.
I Th^,resp)t is a.ljt^tierbd 
In the Able ibasU lh^F lj’s i 
pst divisiotlitwithuihe Patriots 
and Bills (each "V-S) a game 
behind Miami and the New 
York Jets (each 8-4),

The Dolphins beat the Sain(s 
30-10 as Dan Marino threw 
three touchdown;,passes to O.J. 
McDuffie to become the fir$t 
NFL passer to throw 400 T{) 
passes the three gave him 
401 And the Jets beat Carolirfe 
18-21. ' *

In other games Sunday, it waK 
Kansas City .34, Arizona 24; 
Atlanta 21, St. Louis II), 
Baltimore 38, Indianapolis 31. 
Jacksohville 34, Cincinnati if; 
Tampa Bay 31, Chicago 1?; 
Seattle 20, Tennessee 18; Green 
Bay 24, Philadelphia 16. 
Washington 29, Oakland 19, and 
Denver 31, San Diego 16.

The New York Giants are at 
San Francisco in tonight’s 
game.

Of all those, the Bills-Patriots 
was a classic, a shootout 
between Bledsoe and Doug 
Flutie, who had an NFL career- 
high 3.39 yards Both came 
through In the clutch, the way 
Marino and. John Elway have 
so o*>en in their 16 NFL sea-

tim  a s s o c ia te d  p r e s s

Connecticut moved to the top 
of The Associated Press college 
basketball poll today, the sec
ond time In school history the 
Huskies have been ranked No. 
1.

After* a week that saw jlO 
ranked teams suffer their first 
loss of the season, the Huskies

(4-0) climbed one spot to their 
first No. 1 ranking since Feb. 
13, 1995.

That stint at the top lasted 
just one week as Connecticut 
won at Georgetown, which had 
been ranked the week before, 
before losing at home to No. 15 
Viljanova Iw 23 points, the 
w ocst^ss ij»3h?ir nine seasons 
at Gathpel Pavilion.

The H uski^ will play two

ranked teams this week — No. 
15 Washington in the Great 
Eight in Chicago on Tuesday 
night edd Hb. 9 Michigan State 
on Saturday ih Gampel. They 
reeeived 52 first-place votes and 
1,751 points from' the national 
media pan«). ‘

Marytamd (7-0), which won the 
Puerto Kieo S h o ^ a t  in impres-.
sive fashiikr laat’week. Jumped

:h 16 No.from fifth to second krith

1 votes and 1,698 points. The 
ranking is the Terrapins’ high
est since they were No. 2 during 
the 1975-76 season.

Preseason NIT champion 
North Carolina (6-0) moved 
from ninth to third and had one 
flksH)lace vote and 1,549 points, 
18 more than Duke (5-1), which 

'dropi)ed from No. 1 after losing 
to Cincinnati in the final of the 
Great Alaska Shootout.

sons.
Flutie put the Bills ahead oh a 

4-yard TD pass to Andre Reed 
after a 67-yard drive that took 
8;58 and featured eight penal
ties, four on each team.

But it was a penalty on the 
Bills that decided the game - 
the call against Jones, who was 
covering Terry Glenn On 
Bledsoe’s desperation pass on 
what should have been the 
game’s final play.

WiU locliout end in December?
Or is January ‘drop dead’ date?

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
month of December is almost 
upon U8, and commissioner 
David Stem is still refusing to 
r e y ^  b it ’tdnop dead’’ date. , 

baVb one in my head, and I 
keep p ^ l n c  Jt, ^ c k , ’’ Stern 
said. out there, and I worry
about'it if lot.

QltMHPic worry ,-abaut it. too. 
B u it^ .tj to n ^  know when that 
actdaliiMp iij* And now. with 
negottatkinaatalled for the fore- 
aSM bte'IM m . some are wm- 
M i f  i £  ttia diifi when l i t  

lia tit^ iftve  the aia-t 
^  Am iary.' i

be jdiat,jthey
iHmother motith,’’ a ^ t  

Steva Kauiinnan sakl. 'Tvebeen

shouldn’t expect to play until 
mid-January at the earliest.’* 

Many people close to the lock
out feel Stern is following a cal- 

' endar similar to the one 
employed by NHL commission
er Gary Bettman during the 
1994^ lockout

The h^key^lQckout included 
a. period front Di^. 6-Jan. 7 in 
which i\Q talks were held. Thp 
sides tb6h mk<fi “final” trffers 
and ”fl^ 4 ln a l^ ’ Oflirs btfore p 
m ara iw ^ je i l ttn' Settled i t  

It Would takk knolliir thre^ 
waekn wf - Ic o l^ t  Umbo to 

ly/w fi loQ. Tka 
fcides A  th* MlA dispdte have 
gone m daya sfliba their last ftill 
bargaining s ^ to h  and are a t 
odds eterjmhaifev them wfll b « ,

mptlon:’ireeumptle

H i

' IT •i . . ;  - . e .

■gaeFpotbaW PMekm II ahamplon Paefcers. Front row, from M l, 
.  ZH ifeM aii'Skiwirortti, Slatthow Aknann, Jaoob Feroiot, NIeholoo

jUiPHy, Ajax Urtna and Tavlspf>:<Saiinienn. Saaond row: Andy IMaa, L o ^  CfrurehwoR,
lMIMOW|iH,-lHanna Janaa, Ohanoa Cabi, Arturo Acouw, Eddio Mar and JoaaiSi 

1 A M  klaafa,*Mlcliaal ISarton, JuaUn W aatherby, CarOa Oabom, Paul Wylik, 
^kngg, Jirtir WpSiar and Maroup Cola. Standing behind 4ha
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l i n k s ,  t iu 4 L e y  :a k d  f ix i n g s  in  a
unique fam ily atmosqpMl^^^Our Pecan P ie is the best.j 

Place Your O rder Now A nd W e’tt Build You A Pie For The H olidays.
bee s

Aoape Love Burrito 
Shop

Fresh Homemade Burrif os 
Dine In-Carry Out 

OaUy
PUYTE LUNCHES

H i a  SAT
. 'JM nBOCOA PLATE 

lightly shreddM heef, rloe,' 
iMiins. tortilla A salad

Beef fr Chicken. Faiitas 
Plates

Also Came Guisada Plate 
263-1.12?

Hrs.Mon.-Sat. 6 til 2 pm 
601 lamia Hipy.Sandwiches &GriU

^, i i in(l . i \  \ i u  ^|H I i.il

IIWIIU K(,l Ks
;ii\ I III! < n 1 < tiu 1 I'l l !

Biggest Selection Of 
Sandwiches In Town

Serving Oahunbo Yognit
Located Inside Big Spring Mall 

Carryoua Wticomt
Ph. 267-3114

-------------- -̂---

Bienvenidos Ha

Posada
Acstaurant
-  C O U PO N  ---------^

KIDS UNDER j 
SIX I

EAT FREE j
eM M n
s »  !

bn ;

Unique Dining In 
A Fun Family 
Atmosphere

**Best Burgers 
In Town**
A variety c€ 

Sandwiches St Treats 
To Choose From
Tonight Think 

Bowl-A-Rama Burgers 
Located BI-SO 267-7484

■I ■ i  .•‘■.■r"', "V i .tr  '■ iM^
(h r Tv m b 'lN rjR v O rj i n n

5 U S

Stefkks • Chicken
Biurgeili

Fnrfcar's Steak Sauce;
iVliraie Rooia AMBiUa
H ri. M<«.-FrL lldi0>l:30 

St3 M : »
r S a t S H W - W a '>

267-76G1
a n s g * a m ia n ^

Restaarant
We Make Custom-Oilt Baskets 

Fw Special Occasions.
Gift CertineaMs Also AvaBaMa:

O panForD inner 
F r i d ^  5:30-9 p m  
' Live M atte ' 

Ph.264-^47 , ,

■> •“

Steak dkSeefiKkl 
SUrw&gUp The Beat
s i e A K S a n d s i A M b b
Big Spring Hag To OffM*

Join Ut Soon
•SRAIU-CAJUN BTYLS aatfOOD 

•atATooD *Bma wms 
o n tN

MONDAY-aATUROAY , 
8PM-10PM 

PARTYROOM

-1 (S.l 1
aom MVnioAD 161WHTMBgiWO

'n JC K E R S
T A B L E

Dally Lunch Specials

Canyouta Welcomel 
Hn.t 6tS0 am M 2 pai

Ph.
305 n.W. 4tti St 

Ng spring. TX

RlpGrimh’g Ij OwBOvB
STEAKHOUSE 

A RESTAURANT

Stenks-SMlood 
ClilciMti

l-20nilw y.S7
OponS4Hoan

A l YonCiaEal

thooM  Any Pie Rrom Ow Mm u  
For Only a i J t  

Dnlly liniHi Lunch A Dim u r 
SMCinI *

. > f

r — •- COUPON ;-------- -i

I RADIO G RILL
! Inside Walmart 
I L et’s all go have 
! ourselves a  IVeat!
IFR££ smalli ICEE

i WITH THIS COUPON 
No purchase required 
I Com pleta m enu of 

I Sandwiches and 
I Side O rdersI E X P IIIIB  U O M B

I U mM I Per VIsll

k----------  COUPON ---------•

The Finest riiU of 
meat cooked to perfeetkm.

n a b -M O  
OfWNTDAYt 

n a o A M - M o m
4 0 6 I . F M 7 0 0  

» » 4)1S1

-P4-
Dally Hours Ham • 9pm 

taurge Oroupe A Oatering

bSSSST ' ■

.'̂ BlneAl,̂  
iWoridhamif
lohn’e- ‘■h

/  AHYbu Can€at .
Everyday Buffet

: r » . .i

Preudllf Otrvlsig'

■H''f ] e id ,L o |; . ,

T helM stD atM ue

rM K '
H

And Al the Plain’s
M6. -i ■ -

M ■ H"

. ( > p e R l l a n ^ ^  
M ondiydiM irdi^' j .-

TKeTMasr

•f.' - .•

d ily $ 4.49
loSi

■ X v . .  V 1

m r r
Yo u  D o n 't H a ve  

Ib .C a rry A T U n e , 
: J u stA T ^ ^ ^

'  /V ■'/ . ^
For An-You-Can-Eat. «299 For Kids ■

i  - a  n f e - a  • » • » • i • • *- - ■■■■■■■■■■■■

I Ml.

T-- fv

.  r'r

7 4 e  ^feifoeo ^ o e e

At Scenic M oun^^ 
Medical Center ,

welcomes the public to dine In our > 
Cafeteria. Join us for bieakfast and 

lunch. We serve Bur9ers-rri^piei|cioua 
* gntteciaaft DtMks4ek^

D eisefl as wen as Diet

- A - « . .

Î flw
vCheck o o t onr

^  OaUy Spedato
v g u y  Q u i  o d f  d n s f h t e  V . ,

 ̂ mnr Boor

Anyway
YouWBntK

4

A* 'Iti

u n d e cid e d  o n  
A  G ift This Year ?\

 ̂ 'fflve A out 
F o r I k e  En tire

F a m ily '
A

o n e  o f th e se  
le  Restaurants.

t ^i» . . i'W*' • -  *v •
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Town & Codî try ^ooid 
StOfW. FuH § Part timo

W ESTCX AU TO  
PARTS, W C

13800. CVBK>. CM  «Aw 
|Hia87-«107.

1997 U M N A  
KSOO

1996 ACHIEVA 
$3730

1994 NISSAN P.U 
$3750

1994KYXARK
$3330

1984 I9 T8 A V E L 
TRAILEll 

$2330

1996 Qao Priam, CD 
Playar/changar, 4Ak>or 
automatic, axcallant 
condition $5,500: alao 
1986 Ford Broncho II 4»4, 
automatic $2500. 
267-OQ06

Car, aignalura 8. whNa 
rfc Dlua imw/darfc blua Intarior i  

laathar aaata. Call 
2686228.
wanaOWTAIITACARaoni 
”Tlti 8My wav to buy or

aalanyvahlciar •

ovaralia i ia a  6  whaSS,
W o o n flo a  $2500060. 
268C381i<lK6.<»pia

OomoOw Uaaia Naadad. 
( WorttowahowB. 

SaOMraMVr ' 
1-000848^8811976. 

».ainp-in6oom

R7a offar an amallant

ISnIoUtolv?®**
oompatltlva waaa 
paffcapa, 401k wfth 
opmpany contribution, 
fataittlon bonus, 
*ft6$«IDanbMJto 

- feiaunnoa. andumtonaa

poaMon opan In Ooahoma,. 
6ig8^6aiM iton.A bia  
to work J r  '

Lat ua pay your 
Taaaa. 1 ^  t

taaching and 
invanUtra aarvicaa.

lapadtoMca 
Mtlua

0.t%APBFINAiaCl]
CradNRapair 

Approvala In f l^ d a y a .

1511 m VY 350 N O R T8 
915263-9a00

I50r> H H ()(  K
O R I )

■'ll U I'h

Jaapa $100-$600. Polloa 
Impbunda. All makaa 
toialabla. 1800-522-2730 
aatAloe.

Intaraal rataa low. 
Expaiianoad aapailal

Cap^ MM^amart
e n t a i l  

1-8888148306.

yarilad: l^ fS r  
woman to «auk, nai pads 
atom and anawar ptana, 
Plokup and daMvar. Cal 
287-4977.

^O ur Spr ing  and  Howard ( ' o imiy

Professional Serviee
& Repair Experts

1 L i n t ' s  1 m o .  =  S 3 M .9 3  p o r  m o m l i .

C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  t o  p l a t  ( ' \ o n r  a d  T O D A Y ! !

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffordable  
“Twice new” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry Si.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washers, Dryers 

R efrigerators  
and parts.

CARPET

Prices Reduces On 
All Carpet. 

C a ^ t  As Low As 
1 2 . ^ 5  yd. Installed  

O ver 6  lb . 1/J In. 
Pad & Tax included. 

Samples show n in  
your hoipe or m ine.

C A R P ^ ^
267-7707
CHIMNEY
CLEANING

C U N E S  A IR  
PVRIFICATIOS 

Free Sa fe ty  
'  Inspect ions!

C h im n ey  Ctsps 
• M ortar Repmir • 

S a t l s /m e t io n  
G u a rm n teed l 

9 l 5 - 2 t 3 - 0 9 9 9  
1 ‘ 8 0 0 .4 4 9 -8 3 7 4

ATTENTION ClASSmEO 
CUSTOMCRS 

IF YOU NEED TO  
CANCEL o n  MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO, 
PLEASE CMX BY 8:00AM 
THE DAY THE CHANGE 
IBTOOCCVa

CONSTRUCTION

C oncrete & 
W elding S ervice  

D r iv e w a y s ,  
C in d e r b lo c k s , 

C a rp orts, p a tio s, 
iM ndrails & gates 

2 6 3 -6 9 0 8  
2 6 7 -2 2 4 5

Steal BuMtogs 
BuMOnSOs 

Caiporta - Canopiaa- 
Bartw - Pipe Fencaa-On 
Farm Weldtog - Rspaka 
Corrals- Matal Privacy 
Fences - Metal Roofs

PEACOCKS 
Ave A & Old. 8t

A^erly, Tx. 353-4290

T. A. R.
CONSTRUCTION

R em odaliB g
P a la t ia g

T U cw ork.
Free

E s t ln a tsa  
2 6 J -3 4 3 8  '

DEEM
PROCESSING

DESERT
D tE R  PR O dtM D fG  

$45 Catlaas Cats 
**Baat Jerky Ever" 

Nartk P.M.
7 0 8

Big Spring

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SA M  FRO M AN  
DIRT

CONTRACTOR.
Topsoil, 
fill sand.

D rivew ay Caliche. 
915/263-4619. 

Leave m essage.

Do you have a houaie 
for sale? A car? Let 
the Herald Classified 

section help you. 
Call u s T o c ^ l  

263-7331

FENCES

B A M  FENCE 00.
instalfationu ^

Tanas AvaNabla, Fraa

Day Pbons: 
t16-28$-181$ 
N i^tPheos: 
815-264-7000

Browa Fence Co. 
263-6445 day time 

n h t  398-5210. 
Fall specials on 

com m erical, resd. 
farai A ranch 
feaciag, also  

carports, decks, 
Oraametal iron wk. 
FREE ESTIMATES.

Do you have 
a asrvios to oflar? 

Plaos your ad in to# 
Hsrald Ctassifiad 

Frotaaalonal Sarvtca 
DIrselory 

Cal 263-7331 
Todayl

FIRE WOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
S e r v in g  

Residential 8t 
R estaurants  

T hroi^honl West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

Fax:
1 - 9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

WEST TEXAS 
WOOD

Mesquite /  Oak 
Firewood Delivered  

R ick y
1 -8 8 8 -2 3 3 -7 3 9 5  

* PIN: 1966SS6 
After 6:00pm  

2 6 8 -9 4 2 5

HOME CARE

If you want round 
the clock care M 8t 
J Sitter Service can 

anpply trained  
nnrtcs aides to 

kalp you wlUi all 
yonr In-Honm care 
need’s Call now- 
l - 8 0 0 - 9 l 7 r 4 t t 3 . ‘ 

“Wa c ir a "

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G IBBS
REM ODEIING  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: A ll 
tile  woiR. bang  

doors, m uch more. 
Call 263-8285

JUAN CASPER’S 
C arpentry, 

R em o d elin g , 
Repairs Work 
Gnarantced ! 
2 6 7 -2 3 8 4 .

J G A H 
Home Repair 

Specialising in: 
Painting, texture A 

a c c o u stic a l

home repairs. 
3 9 4 -4 9 4 0

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE A CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • P ier A Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
Refarencaa.

“No payment until 
work Is satisfactorily 

completed*. 
915-263-2355

L oad Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge 
Computer A 

Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

B usiness A 
Personal Use. 

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 
268-8800 (ftm) 2684801 
We m ake it EAST for 

YOU to gat on the  
INTERNET 

BIG SPRING’S 
PATH TO THE 

INFORMATION 
mCHWAYin

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile H#bm 

D ealer
N ew *U sed *R ep os  

HenMa af Anwrlca- 
O dessa

(808)721-88$1 or 
1 6 3 -$ 8 8 1
PAINTING

For Tear Best 
■aaaa ‘ Paiadag  

A R ^ a lrs
Interior A Exterior 
* fr e e  ■sttmntos •

GaN Jaa O oM s  
M 7-7S87 ar 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

Buahwin a  M e  Mow? 
TtyadMMtWnglntoa

PAINTING

••D O R T O N
PAINTING**

In tcr ior /E xtcr ior  
Painting, Drywall 

A Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303
PEST CONTROL
iflumwciTCiDncT

PE8T CONTROL 
tinea 1684,2684614

POOLS & SPAS

LA COSTA’S 
Custom Pools A 

S p a s
Yonr dreanu can 

come t r n f lM ,,, .  
C ustom ising pools 

at reasonable 
prices for year 

b u d g et. 
9 1 5 -2 6 8 -9 4 1 5
R.V. POOLS 

Ingroand, Gunitc 
pools A Spas. Pool 

plastering A tile 
repair, kool decks, 

c o n c r e te .
IS yrs exp. 

Free Estimatesl 
P h o n e :6 8 3 -5 7 2 3  
Beeper 699-8132

RENTALS

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

H ou ses/A p artm en ts  
D u p icxci, 1,2,3  
and 4 bedrooms 

fbrnislied or 
u n forn ish ed .

ROOFING

SPRING c m r
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Tar A Gravel. 
All types of 

re p a ir s .
Wark gaaraataadi! 

Free I s tta u te s  
2 6 7 - 1 1 1 8

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

CompositioB A 
Wood S h lagles, 

Tar A Gravel 
4 i0  Completed 

J e h s
FREE ESTIMATES 
Beaded A lasnred 
C a ll 267-S47I.

SFPTI C REPAIR 
INSIAl  LATI ON

AFFORDABLE
SEPTiCS

Owaars DavM A1 A  
Katkrya Slapbans 
• State Llcenesd 

•lastall A Repair 
U censad flUla 

■ valaatar*  
3 d 4 - d l f ^  > .»w

(m R L IS  RAY Dirt 
ASdptteTMil# 

P untpM ttdpfQ O  
SdiidAQnviL 

MO ASM Ray ml.

rmtocaoms.̂
T s i y y i B  ^

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

KINARDS
PLUMBING 

SEP. INSTALL or 
REPAIR SEPTIC 

SYSTEMS-STATE  
LICENSES - SIGHT 
EVALUATOR. TRY 
MY BID FOR SIZE 

C all 267-7944.
FREE BIDS

REPAIRS

AffordaRle 
“Twice New” 

R ebuilt Appliances 
1811 Senrry St. 

2 6 4 - 8 5 1 8  
w rW askmv R r f f l f  I lit 

R efrigerators  
 ̂ and parts.

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

BtaSRtRNO 
TAM 2 4 m . 

$VCB01M98
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AMPORTBVe. 
287-4808.

ARREDONDO’S
TILE

Labor A Materials 
From $3.50  

* sq .ft. la sta llcd . 
Show ers: 

From $975 A ap. 
9 1 5 - 5 3 8 - 0 7 2 5  
O dessa, Texas

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

More thaa 18 years 
o f cxpericBcc. For 
Tree Trimming and 
rcBwval. Call Laps 

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7
V/n DING

MIGUEL’S 
WELDING 
Reiidential, 

Indunriai 
Oil Field Exp. 

Poitsble Welding 
661-8979 
267-4308
WHE EL 

ALIGNMENT

Front End 
A l i g n m e n t s  

A Complete Front 
End Work! 

PBRCO CAR CARE

901 B. 3rd. 
Big Spring

WHI ( Kf M 
SF H\'ICL

.Jd  «r.a 

M87478T.

People )uM Nlto yOM 
feed The S g  Spring 
Herald ClaseHiede. 
G al 08 today and

padmpo.OppoiiunUftDf 
■fiosiilNs ’bonuses based

and patent

li, P.O. Box 
888, Odossa, Texas
707B0.815G37-2273.

S b c m m m t y

P i n A n c B
oucTOMnocxrweion
NAnMCRTRAinBCS

WANTCD:

CompelWvc Mary 
RapM Mvanccmenl
OppoitiMaics n
Ocvcii 9Wca 

riM  NerScai and Ufe 
Inawance 

rwsatekDaya 
faM itaHdays and 
VacaUoo oin«
OptkHiai Dental and 
OtaabMIy hiaurancc 
rroM Stiaring Hm  -  40IK 
Caccptkinal employee

ATTLY m reason 
ae«a.oaan4

.tx .

Manager Tialnaa's 
naadad. Apply In paiaon

d o n 'a 't lie  8  .Truck 
Sandoa: Now hkbiglnjck 
§  tractor tiro man: 
Expariarsxparianea only - good 
pay ■«• ovanima. Must 
have a Mean driving

MQUIREMENTB ANt:
<8 yaara old wHh 2 years 
aami ikMng axpadanca of 
com pletion of an 
accradKad truck driver 
sohool. ODL wMi haz-mat 
and tonksr arxtoiaamenlB, 
pnsa, DOT and company 
raoulramanta. Wa wIN 
help train you for a 
auooaaaful future In m« 
tonk buck toduaky.

record with vaNd Driver 
Lie. Apply at 8. Sqrvloa Id. 
140.
6ilvam- Ratoad

A pply In person at 
8TBBR E TA N K  U N E 8
INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
Phone «(918)283-7m.

81J00O8IQNONB0NU8I 
•QuMNy Home Tkne
• Late Modal Equtamsnl
• nder Program Pkn 

MUCH Ml

r Operators 
m W hm

IMOREI 
C O L-A 6 6 m o a O TR  
EGKMRor 800411-6636

“NO" Moans NOI 
No Canada/NO NYC! 

NoNortwaatl 
"T O P  PAY”

Min 23.1 yrOTR 
COL w/Hazmat 
8004480405.

Scenic M ountain  
M edical Center 

Job Line 
( 9 1 5 )  2 6 8 - 4 8 3 3

Please call to hear a complete 
list of job openings and request 

an application.

1101 Lamsaa Hwy!*SS(£

‘TNUBTOERARTMENT 
OPERATION8

San Angelo Bank imtra 
qandUato tor OMoar Oval
Supervision of Trust 
Oparaiions tor mM-sIza 
trust department. Four 

I fw s exparianoa
pralarrad in areas of
SocurMoslCustody, TnJM 
A c c o u n t i n g  g  
Reconclliattons. Submil 
rosumo to: Porsonnol 
Oopt., PO Box 3186, San 
Angelo Texas 76902.
boGwa
Waal Texas Cantors For 
MHMR has opening tof • 
Maintenance Mechanic. 
R e s p o n s ib l e  fo r 
maintaining and repalriitg 
HCS/ICF homes. May 
also monitor and assiat 
w lht h igh  sohoo l 
graduation or GED 1 
year’s experience in 
bulking maintonanoe and 
repair. Salary $582 paid 
b iw eekly  ( $ 1 5 ,1 3 2  
annually). E. O. E. 
Applications m ay be 
oblalnad at 409 Runnels or 
bv calling  Jo b lin e

WORK FROM HOME 
My chidren come to the

ofRoe eveiydayll 
Ewn8500- 81^ P T /M 0

$2000-$4000 FT/MO 
CALL TOLL FREE 

8004904)583

Mountain View Lodge is 
now interviewing for 
position of D irector of 
Nuraos. Long Term Cars 
e x p e r i e n c e  i n 
Medtcare/Medicaid facility 
preferred. Excellent salary 
and benefits. Apply In 
person at 2009 Virginia.

TOSS THOSE BH.LS AWAY
((AND ADD TO YOUR HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)

Become a Big Spring Herald C arrier and earn extra 
money. For a few hours a day, you could cover your 

grocery bill, make your Insurance payment or open up
a savings account.

Excellent part-time earning for students, housewives.
r e th ^ s ^  b rch lld ren  (12 or older).

Contact:

T h e  B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld  
C ir c u la t io n  D e p a r tm e n t  

a t  7 1 0  S c u r r y
‘ I I'’ .'L'' ! ■ * p.pl.riy P-Rlyl? m sB ia is is ia m a ia iB ia B ia

I I \  XN ^ I \ I I \\ i m  t I \ ' " l l  l i  l» \ l >\  I l< I I M  N ( .  M  I W I » K K

A IkT

ADOPTION
NOn:hism»p^tobtoai4for 
enystont heyond imJk f i cmilt- 
tetensenm$m1kwie4op0on.

tof xxMticaosd compiay driv
en. nw experienced driven 
end owner opereion l-iOO- 
441-4384 Oredune stedemi 
1400-3386438
DRIVER • SOLOS START

BRIAN’S A OENTUT/ 
GAIL’S at ImaM. Vomit, *w 
eigetlc oonpte. Hepplly nwr- 

etwoniwie-

ep to 36c6nile. Teenu ep to 
3lc/niile. $10,000 lontevily 
boniM. loo! Mini be 23 with

lied 9 yeen. Long lo oi 
cmiiy In a awMe nema

rix noMhe OTR ex; 
WwonSmryee I

wppoftiva tan ly  eroend at. 
Call todaylOnil and Brian. 

.J -800-324-2948. ______
B U S I N E ^

O PPO RTU I^f
$1.99 IT O R B S I 81-819 
Sierea! 10.000 pnidacitl 
Stoaaa wortdwida. Complaw 
6ma $13,000 dmm, O.A.C. 
0 4 1 1-100-82929I5.

ORIVUVOTR • A NSW q>- 
pmack to OW/OP Frogranil 
$700 sigwon. Paid: Wilt, per- 
■kt. catga A Mk.. Woikar'a 
Comp.. pajrwII laxet, koli- 
days, wamim! Hari* inawanoe 
wadaMe. Siam MREr Li net" 
1-800-333-4705.__________

••NEW PAY Package^^
Tcaint cam up lo 44c/niilc. 
Solot earn ap w 32c/mile. Pay 
package includet tafeiy A lon
gevity bonuses. 3 months 4- 
school iwnmuim experience, 
to  % Drop A hook, no touch 
freight, assigned conventional 
Ocighilinen. incredible ben- 
eRit A milet. miles, miles. 
Call now to tocure a spot for 
our Laredo, Tx. Orientation on 
December 14th. Celadon 
Tmcking. l-tOO-729-9770.

OVER YOUR HEAD in debt? 
Credit cards/ bills? *Cul pay- 
iiienltapto60%!!! *Msintain 
good credit. *Free consulta
tion I-SOO-S36-IS4S 
WWW anewhonzon org Li
censed, bonded, non-proru, 
National Co
$$WE BUY $$ ‘Seller fi- 
nanced noiet ‘ Insurance 
teltlemerns ‘Land note pon- 
folios. Colonial Finan- 
cial. 1-900-969-1200. esi 42.

AVON PR O D U en - riART 
yonr oum btmiaaaa. Warfc flna- 
iM  boon. Enjoy naUmised 
aaialngi. CaH toll6ee I-
942-^3.

DRIVERS - 34chMILB 
n m n  yami 2JO0 - 3.000 
milea/woeki Average haal 
IJOO adheMrieeriy an wwbl 
•lOOSCeewewieeeb, •0mm 

A  baeaeei. •Rarira-

RAPID FREIGHT OF Texas 
it seeking OTR driven. Mini- 
mam I yaarexpcrlenee. Claes 
ACDLwMiHazMai lequired 
Call iwiBiiiag l-tOO-
299-7274,0X1. 21 or ext. 4f.

WE BUY PRIVATE mon- 
gagea. atm deeds, land con- 
uaett. Tired of collaciing pay
ments? Receive cash now' No
feet, fu i cioiingi, highest 
prices! Private MMgage In-

. $20 stew-ep.

meal plan. 13 yean OTR ♦ 
CDIAtoiibi.l-«)IM04939.

TR I-S TA TE  SEM I Driver 
Training. Inc. •fob piacemeni 
assistance before iraiaing. 
^IWtion foam available, no 
cndii check. * 17 day train- 
kw^ 3001 N I-4S, Palmer. 1%. 
•O a  I4M4S4-7364.

vestment. I -000-614- 
ext 108.

FOR SALE

H O T T E S T  8—  “ H O M E -
BASED* Bntinettps in
Americal Soamtfdng'i right 
Ibf VMfl Pof CMMlMi MCfclgi 
aaadSI9.9SmSeccaaa, 11974 
SaWvanRd BatonRoMa,La.
70011. Hi ^  -  U mit5ae|h 
gt̂ i^ âgdaavnQ ĵgiamniajA

DRIVRRSt NEW TRUCK 
Patckmi Piegaaa Own 1999
nmghiliiiar hi 30 tmmtha. No

. EMPLOYMENT
SALBi REPRESEWTATIVE ?

WOLFF TANNING BEOS. 
Tbn m home. Buv direct and 
save! Conunercial/Holiie uniu 
from SI99 00. Low monthly 
payments Free color 
catalog. Call lodi). 
I-SOO-I42-I3IO

■owsy down CofHpMvdrtw
A o m  .....................posHiona avaiiabta. 
Strong pay/ benaflu. Call 
l40Dl884nB.

bom boma M-F la Ibaaa. I
IMTOp

i-aoo-itsAsea

OIL & GAS 
LEASING

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE.
DRIVERS .  O/O’S 
8MITHWAY Motor Bxpnm.

“  pmr.

appaaninaaMly SSOO/day. AR
te l  $9,993. Cell I.856-998- 
V 4D . Multi-Vba4 lac.
D M V nS WANTED

MINERAL A ROYALTY 
OWNERS. Let a land prefes- 
tional market your unlessed 
acreage 10 oil compantes aino

COMPANY fPONSOREO 
TRAMMI A P j ^ y a ^
pact • OTR track driven

DRIVERS StART UP TO 
SOR/ yaw. • 2J00 - ifiOO 
mllwfoeek. “lOOR eeavae

••AVOID R A N K -
RUPTCY?^^ Dabiconaoli- 
dadoa. Sum collection caBa. 
Cot monibly payments to 
SOR. nimiaaia finance

cost to yoe! Call toll fne, I- 
• U 422-024007. Minerals Man- 
■aamsnt Company.

HEALTH
MEDICARE RECIPIENTS 
ARB yon aaing a nebulitcr

l40O-333-8Sf5.

IfOKT OUT OP Debt BmsII
Oadk CBeawllty Ceej^|yrf
AmaNca (Meatoer

NBRM OTR A Raalaaal 
AWam. Wiad aamag Im top

■auebineT Slop paying fall 
price for Albuterol. Aiiovcni 
ate. Solationx. Medicare will

C for them. Wi bill Mpdicaie 
yoe and ship dfaeedy to vow 

lAxaMEDA-SAVr l-)KS' ‘'X

22rt1bR8ee. LIVESTOCK
NRRO CASHT IMMROI- 
ATR Caab ^ d  for tanife

O R lV tti COVENANT 
TM M jPM ^^Caaat «a

PRRR TRUCE DRIVRR 
I b i l ^  wtSia a e e a a y  w  
pwAarai. Nepmaaem, boaait

pejiciw Ijrem aarerinally ill
CeRSbtowAe-

I-•00-603-9007.

POR PENNIES MORE, get 
Uieai lacbnology in liqaid 
wormart. HAPPY JACK 
UQ UI-VICT driivan actives 
bamr tbM older femmlu. ' 
TSC tneior tapply A County 
C a a p I . '
www.baapytdbkinc com

geeurmadtnioum

r  • I In AH' i-fti o ‘ io nr F^oqlonnlly C<t II

immatUa 
Labotara 
A no! af

Sctxty.

Texaco £ 
looking 
mamban 
team lot 
amployin 
with the I 
Sth. ( 
6am-12nc

RU>.%Ni
4'sHli
8100.0 

CALL( 
Sacu 

204 S O  
Phont 

u
SEHAE

RAb
Day worl 
craw) Ba 
shads, t 
fonoe. 

Shawl 
911

SOdowr
.1 New full) 
v ia a d y . 

m onitor 
1-80D40I

A K C  A
8200yea
shots.
Premise
male.

520-73

£ 
C 

Ba 
Tht 

Next da

112 yardi 
catp^ Ct
Big Sere 
Take on I 
Good Cl 
14000e(

FOR 8
Wulltzei
w/rolls
Wood
2674651



\

i Hb u l d
30.1998

try Food 
4  Part lima

P A fTm C N T 
I^TIONt 
Bank i M ka

rOMoar Cavil 
n of Trual 
for mId-aUa 

firtant. Four 
axparlanoa 

In araaa of 
ualody.Tnat 
in g  4 
ons. Submit 
: Parsonrral 
0x3186. San 
xaa 76902.

iCanlarsFor
opanir^g fof i 

a  Mecharrie. 
Ible for 
and repairing 
tomes. May 
ir artd assist 
h school 
or QED * 1 
)sriance in 
ntsnanceand 
ry $582 paid 

($15,132 
E. O . E. 

IS may be 
09 Runnels or 
g Jobllne

iOM HOME
loometothe
irerydayll
$1SOOPT/MO
or
lOOOFT/MO 
3LL FREE 
900683

lew Lodge Is 
/lewing for 
Director of

ig Term Care 
ice  In 
Klicaid facility 
(cellant salary 
ts. Apply In 
)9 Virginia.

[a[EJpJp.nJj3

. )

ives,

lEADindebc? 
Ii? •Cut pty- 
'!!! *Mainuin 
ree consulls- 
9-S36-IS 48 
zon Off Li- 
1, non-proru,

( ’ Seller fi- 
’ Inturtnce 

ltd note pon- 
Finan- 

I 200.exl 42.
VATE mort- 
di, land coe- 
rilecUng pay- 
:aih now! No 
ngi, higheii 
MMgagc la-
0 614- 289),

ALE
IN C  BEOS. 
IV diieci and 
aTlolne iMitt 
xxn momhly 
ree color 
II today.

GAS
N G
R O YALTY 
land profet- 

>ur unleased 
npanleiaino
1 loll froe, I- 
lineralt Man-
Q L - ___
T H _______
ICIPIENTS 
a nelMlitcr 
paying full 
iw, Auovcm 
lodicafc will 
riH Hp*caw 
hscSyiovasr 
t  l-HO' V’K.

D c k
M O R E .g« 
;y in lioaid 
•FY JACK

r formnlat.
ly 4  Coumy 
F »

IMMS

B ki 3 pm nq HeMALO
Monday, November 30,1996 Cj.ftSSIFIEO

A « « l
Munadlats oganlng lor 
Laborers vriMM to w a ^  
4  not afraid dfiaighlo. 

parson at 1802A ^ l n
Scurry.

M A R K ITM O
Needs individuals for 
phone sales. No calling 
nsoassary. Shifts: 8-5pm 
4  5-8pm 4 Saturdays. 
288-1W0.
LONG JOHN SN.VBR8 

Day and Evening Shifts 
Avallabis. Must be 
snsraslc. Apply In psreon, 
2403 S. Q r ^ .  No phone 
cals please.____________
Texaco Star Stop *12 is 
looking for new team 
members, come |oin the 
team for part/full time 
employment. Coma visit 
wNh the manager at 400 
8th. G regg, from 
eam-iaxxxt___________

Midland Raportor 
Tatogramhasan

ImmedMi opening for a 
canlorlhtoel 
area. CM 267-8782 or 

287-7062.

J obs WAttii d

S TEV rSW ELD IN O
SERVICE

Welding In shop or on 
location, wIN weld almost 
«iythina.Cal267-4877.

n W JM .A V
SI4».%NNSSU»ANNSS 

rmU mm tm4myi 11
$100.00 TO  $446.00 

CALL OR COME BY 
Security Rnance 

204S .Qolad 267-4591 
Phone appicaVcnB 

welcome
SEHABLA ESPANOL

Farm Buildings
RANCH WORK

Day work, (Ons to a fuH 
crew) Berne, corrals, hay 
sheds, wind ‘ orbreaks
lerxse

Shawn Jus$ss24f7 
915-5734879 
915338-4881

Coastal Round Balsa 
For Sals

20 bale minimum. 
Cal 254-4453039.

HAY
Alfalfa 4  Qraes Hay. AM
bsis stoss. BsmMoeds 

.WadsMvar. 
(41^7533164 or

COMPUTtRS
$0 down $80 mo 360 Mz

. New fully loadpd internet 
n-4<Bady. TPSmb color 

monitor 4  scanner. 
1-80CM05A336

A K C  Akita Puppies.
SioOJw. <3ood bkxxMne, 
shots. Parents on 
Prsmises.4 females. 1 
male.

520-7348 or 6203855
Chow Pup 
$100. Cal 2

for sale. 
)569.

GROOMING ALL 
DOQ8I

Boarding Al Animalsl 
Livestock Fadlitiesl 

CaM 2632409 
OsMtoorHsatoer

Shear K-8 
Gkoomlng 

Book aarhr for 
Thankaghrlngl 

Next day appointmanta 
7583850

Mi scellaneous

112 yards of used Berber 
carpet Cal 2^7 40 7
Big Screen TV  for sale. 
Tw e  on smal payments. 
Good credit required. 
1-8003963970.________

COOKWARE 
HoMay Clearancel We 
stopped doing dkxwr 
partlesi Have a few 
beaulful new 17-pc. sets 
leflt7plylWater1e8sl 
Was $ im ,  now $3941 
$69 bonusi 803434-4628
For Sals: 7 station 
Waldar Homo Gym , 
oxcollant condition. 
$2Sa CaM 2637081.

Juatinllmo
fw thama-mm-m---■nOWQVywi

Formal Dining room table 
wJ6 chairs 4 hutch. CM 
2634202.

FOR SALE: Electric 
Wulltzer Player Plano 
w/rolls 4 a Normandy 
Wood Clarinet. Call 
267-6651.

F’nni ARl (
Buildings

•lERRA MERCANTILE
For al your buMng 

naods.
Portobla

On sight-Carports 
1-20 East *2631480

Want to buy sHvar Baoh 
BtraMvartouo tmmpat Cal 
2634845.
Would Hka to buy a nica 
used slaapar sofa. CaM 
283-383(), leave a

H O W A R D  C O ..  8 
A C R E S  H E A R  E lO  
E P R I N ^  E .$ 4 %

■ g r t u s s a r -
E T  A M E R IC A  

$0047E>7E78

Apartoisnl oompMa n  Eta
WWWIB. n vM y ivfiovvin*
$$ 2 0 , o W  o l o .
8 1 8 -2 $ 3 > 7 42 1  Of 
815W 81EeJ.aiBsaf.
Pramtuiw NIghtolub ter 
aala. Annual groaa 
8150.000. W a E ^ g .  
Toxaa. 8 1 M f t - m i  or 
9184133130. J.OIovsr.

lAaalaia
IwsEalili W JLC. 

New homaa In Coahoma 
4 Big Springe by Kay 
Homaa, Inc. From the 
W .  For lowi M o. ca8 
AMad MortosM C i ^  
C o rp . T o ll  frao 
877-367-0369 or Kay 
Homaa 8136204848.

AEANOONSO HOMEI 
Take over paMiwnls. 
Cal (815) 672-3152

A B A N D O N B ) HOMES 
kiM gSprlna.

wniowNnQ opwfiu
Loeal 2530810

CMonado HHIs addition 
otW 6 lols left. ( M  today 
K EY  H O M E S , IN C. 
Harry D ^  663-3602 or 
9136204B48A/1646
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 
bath in Kentwood area. 
Lower 70’s. 267-2854.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
4 bd., 2 bath. Dsn 
wfflrsplac#, livingroom, 
CH/A, nsw carpal 
allowancs. Maks Offsrt 
1302 Bhdwal. 2632568.
FOR S A LE : ExscuUvs 
tarns. 4 bd, 5 bath. Home 
oMoa, hobby room. bWard 
room, work room, pool, 
c a b a n a ,/s u n  room, 
planlalion ahutlsrs, wood 
floors 4  built-lns. 108 
Csdw. 2635806.
Mcs horns on 2 -f acrss, 
thrss mliss North of 
Coahoma, 3 bdr, 2 bath. 
W/2 car g a m ^ , privacy 
fsnoa and^satoEta systsm, 
$79,500. CMI 394-4979 
aAsrSKWpra___________
Own for less than rant 
1110 E. 13th. St. 2 bdr. 
O W N E R  F IN A N C E . 
$15,000^1,500 down. CM 
9158956100.

OWNER RN AN CE 
Down paymant > elbow
gnaaa.
$190/m;i90/mn. 2 bdr. 1 bth. 
1609 Canary. 2630645 Iv.

O W N E R  W I L L  
R N AN C E: 3 bd.. 1 1/2 
bath house O  4106 
Parkway. Prioad $32,000. 
w/$2,400 down, $336. par 
month. d CH/A,* 'C all' 
4259096.______________
Q U A U FY ASSUM ABLE 
Down paymant -  elbow 
gresaa.
$425/Mn. 4 bdr. 2 bth. 
4802 Connally. 2630645 
Iv. maaaaga.
Vary Nica 3 bedroom, 2 
iMrih Brick. Doublo garage, 
fireplace 4  sprinklar 
system. 2610 Central. 
CM 267-6861.

MOfilLF HOMFS

ITS lha season to give own 
a new 1999 Mobw Home 
arxl rsdsva Free, Frss, 

Frss afe. akkllng, 
waahat/diyar. and rsdava 
ix>to$1800 cashback to 

C a i B l i ^  A-1 
-7539133.

ODown 
LandRcma 

No Payment E  001 
at Oakwood Homaa, 
4Bus83lnAblans 

80042»G106wBe 
CREDIT

PRE APPROVAL 
Oat your crsdN 

prs-approvad quicMy 4 
wtih no hasite. Simply 

cal our friendly 
Oakwood Stall.

%

Sal Sal Sal wars paving
our tot Gat your beat dsM 
aver al A-1 Homaa. ( M  

Jsmas 5630000 or 
800-7554133.

* Uaad homaa Starting at 
$1495.00 Homes of 
America, 4750 Atxhaws 
Hwy. Odaaaa, Tx . 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  ■ or
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 6 ^ 1 -Sa hablo

I’m TIRED of TEXASI 
Taka over my i 

CM R oni 
67331S

lafStsT*
3152

SINOLE PARENTSI 
W aoanlM >.2AA4br. 
Low downtaw iTwntily/ 

EZO adfl.
Cal (800) 5233106.

Free FrsaFtoa $1400.00 
caah back to you. Oim a 
new 1888 Hailwood kaa 

aJB,aldt8ng, 
waiMiiMiyor.and 

$1400.00 cam. OBI BEy 
A-1 Homaa. 

1-8037B64133.

m

m
•Swlnuning Pool 
•Private Patioi 

•Carports 
•Appliauoeo 

•MootUtUlUes 
Paid

•Senior Citlaens 
Dlaoount 

•1 ft 2 BMroom 
UnAmtlahad 
PARKHILL 
TBRRACE. 

APARTMINTS
StoW.MwsiflirWs

l o n i M  
t baft home

IWsatHwyao.
‘ ~ B ^ $ 3 o r

oloooyool
•m anrt

ifOOrnuftescloni
betiaRAiifc OiWi» a----n O n O T M R m  V
Hwy ao. 14037838133 

or8184884000.
823381 amorition 1890 
lOMRJIaalaood 31010% 
dn. pn88.78%apr- Mad 
380iw ia.W AC.CM yal

A* 8 PiOfnM MKMnQ WMI
Hwy80.14037654133 

or8184834000.
OSOOjOO down on a new 3 
bedroom $18340 morOi 
a40 morfh 10. apr. w jl c  
OaaCMrin91S4n4000 

•8037838133A-1

60 ft. 3 bedroom mobis 
home for aala, aakUng 
8 ^0 0 0 . To  aaa caP 
287-7133 tsaMmassaga
* Cradtt approval hot Ina: 
( M  tw  mobOa honw loan 
apadaHat at Homaa of 
America. Odaaaa, Texas. 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  or  
1-8037230881.8s habla

Free washer and (kysr or 
8 ^ .0 0  shopping aptas O  
Walmait wW> purdTeee of 
a new home. CM JoAnn 

05634000 or 
1-8037564133.

Good ctadR, bad cradR, 
dNoroas, banknjptoye It 

doaani mansr. Cal 
CNnrin Mia CtadR doctor for 

your new MobMa Homo. 
1-8037564133.

Hava you bean turned 
down on a Mobis Home, 

wsl cal (Mvin lha Crsdfl 
doctor and get what you 
daaatva. A-1 Homes.

1-8037534133.
HolHolHolM ahstlstis 
 ̂Bast Chtlsanss aver In 

IrorR of your new fkwIaDa 
In your new home mxn 

/t-1 Homaa. CM  Jamas

k . t .
H o r o s c o p e

lAY PDRHAPPT 
TUMPAY,

Expect the unexpocted in day- 
to-day communicAtlone. even 
when you aie mellow and con- 
centnatinc a t iN ilc. t e a m  to 
work' w ith  tha^roeali in  jpat- 
tema; he leas r ig id .  You will be 
unusually clear (thd exixwasive. 
Peoide will hear your messages 
loud and cleaai' Home life 
expands, and yon even/epl hap
pier by yourself. A chhnge for 
the better is very likely.'If you 
are single, romance is fortunate 
in 1989. Expect tiila bond to be 
special. If attached, your rela
tionship grows to-a new, loving 
level. TAURUS nuitures you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 3Dynamic; 4- 
Posltive; 3-Average; 2-So-ao; 1- 
DUncult.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)

U .1 -iMr.lUMi D
H: M ,| „

3bd.,2bs8iMoblsHoms* 
In Coahoma for rant.( 
M 2 3 ^ m>.. $200./dap.:

3bdr., 1 ball, axka dean. 
2674664.______________
Sbadroom, 1 bati.29Q2E.’ 
Charokaa. $375./mo,. 
$200Alsp. CM  2674867. [
701 E .1 581.2 bedroom, 2 ' 
baths, 2 garagss.' 
$350./mo, $176. dsp. 
284462Z______________ •
FOR LEA S E... Quist 
Nsighborhood. cuts 2 
bedroom, 1 bath home. 
Complalsly ranovetsd, rsf.' 
A/C 8530.00mo. 15% 
Senior Discount, call 
VIrainIs 263-5000 oi 
aBi^M44.______________

1 bath 
nset.
. c^n

FOR RENT-
hOL|
FanI
2634084.

«  HtoNT-

S R E t t r © .

Negotiate a  financ ia l deal. 
Ltatening to a puite’s idea adds 
to your stability. Unexpected 
developments in e  key project 
affect a friendship. You might 

^ not know the Bfhole story, but 
you can count on a partner to 

t come throuid) f'or you. Tonight: 
Use your money instincts.**** 

TAURUS (April 23May 20) 
Bosses in itia te  unexpected 

changes, but you can regroup 
and m ake headw ay all the 
same. A partner comes to the 
rescue with excellent solutions. 
You realize how important this 
person is to you. Seek fulfill
ment. Friends will back you. 
Tonight: Go for w hat you 
want.****

GEhONI (May 21-June 20) 
Don’t make any assumptions. 

Many things cause you to won
der. Start investigating a story

IJ: I UIUJI- HI D
HuUbI b

Carpeted 2 bedroom, 1 
bita  Cottage. Fenced 

celting tans. $225. 
OpOonal ooveied parking. 
Rwerencea. No Pets, 
pisMel McDoriald Realty. 
611 Rumala. 2^7616.

“R EN TER S”
Ybu work hard for your 
moriM - Why throw R 
awsy? Invaat In a new 

homw CM  JoAnn O  A-1 
- Homaa 5639000 or 

Va037^9133.
Smaiabd. Mobile Home. 
C/H/A w/d, stove & relr. 
$380>no.. $150/dep. HUD 
Midway area. Call 
3 8 3 H ta  anytime or after 
2pm367-3114.__________
V E R Y  CL EA N !  3 
bedroom r^e fN ^H /A . 
F a r Q p t « t V 3 8 0 7  
C o n f X ^ V  *425./mo., 
$200>dap. CM 267-1543.

5634000.

I. C IN :!
aubdividad. city utllitlas, 
lake access. $75,000 
Owner financs < •  7%, 
20% down. 915442-0172 
If no answer leave 
meaaags & will return 
caM.

Fdnnishf d Apts.
1 bedroom apt. for rent. 
$2O0/hio. $100iidep. CM  
263-3855 or 2637648 
batwaan 38  ptrt________

UP TO

Too LATL'

N EW  L IS TIN G S  IN
COAHO M A I8D; 3/2/1 
brick, large lot, $S0's, 
3/2/2/ w/meplace, nice, 
$ 7 0 ’ s.  C h a r l e s  
S m llh ^ n t  O  2631713 
or Home Realtors 
26313B4.______________
Ve^ Claan One bedroom. 
Ref. air, carport. No pets! 
References. $2S0./mo, 
$100>dep. Ĉ all 2632382 
Of 2634697.____________
Cleans bdr. 2 ba»i CAVA, 
fenced yard. $450/mn. 
$20O/dep. 4113 Dixon. 
CM 267-1543.

Clean 2 bdr. Ibath, Ig. 
fenced yard, carport, 
•350/mn. $15(Vdep. 1607 
Sycwnore CM  267-1543

Did you miss your 
Horald?

C M  263-7335 A adder 
Circulatian.

•Apartmeate,
mobMa home. Rofarancos 
required. 263-6944, 
2634341.

Furnishi d Housl s
Extra Ctean 1 bedroom 
fumiahad house. 204 E. 
2 2 n d . $ 2 65 ./mo..
$150>dap. Sony, No potd 
2B3492Z
Fumiahad Extra ClaanT 
bedroom house. 1216 
Masquite. $225./mo, 
$1S0/dap. Sot^, No petal 
2634822.

$12 Qrogg: 800 aq. ft. 
vVptlvBteonioa. $385Ann. 
CM  267-7440.

618 Gragg: 1364 sq. ft. 
lot’s of poncing. oxcaMont 
commercial location. 
$62541X1. CM  267-7449.
Oflioa apace for rori 700 
aq. ft., nawly daoorated. 
I d l 8  E. 4th. St. Can 
267-6661.

llrjf URrjiSMi D
Apts.

2/1 AparVnama. 
Movan Spacld s.

From $275-8400 phJB-*---W9CVI&
rijfnnnM Of unHvnnnM. 

2637821
$88 MOVE M  plus 

daoodL
14.3bdr^tlla6yfUr. 

2837811am. 
3936240 ovatanga

Br.tna • ibdr.sm
t b A W r

On aH» S S r T i fh t t  
CmtnlMM

ifOWrVOP

2 bdr. vary nloa, 1 
aparSnant  1 houaa. C M  
2 0 68 1 6
2 badioom, 1 bati Mob6a 
Homa. Frktoa A atova, 
naw carpal, fenoed yard, 
water paid. No patel 
8275ATI0 4 (top. 2884647 
or2874177,
2,000 aq. 6  brink houaa. 
81 Lawaianoa area 3 bdr, 
3 i a  ba8i,2oar garaga, 

f QOfpofti oonMl 
0850. mo., $600.

$1,000 REWARD
WILL BE PAID

FOR INFORMATION LEADINO TO THE

ARREST & INDICTMENT
V

ANY PERSON WHO HAS 
COMMITTED A  FEU)NY CRIME: t .

INCLUOINQ

M U R D E R ,^  ARSON, AGGRAVATED 
ASSAULT. BURGLARY AND ROBBERY

Crime Doesn’t Pay. 
But We Do.

CALL CRIME*STOPPERS
263-TIPS (263-8477)

YOU WILL NOT BE ASKED FOR YOUR NAME

aaaBii

w/3(
nMHfl
a a o urlty  dapoalt .  
0154B7-0I8B.
3  2 badropm houaaa tor 
rant Stova 0 rafdgarator 
tomidiid. OdI 283-4410.

Vary nloa, racanUy 
fv m o Q w i 9 dqhh . dtioil 
Larga room, aap. dbibig. 
larga u56ty room, tonoad

c .'s e S o !'*"*

“ LU C K Y  r  C A R  S A L E
D o  y o u  h a ve  a c a r . P ic ku p  o r  
m o to rc y c le  y o u  n eed  t o  sell? 

I f  y o u  d o . h e re ’ s a d e a l
especially for V O U H
1st Week: You pay full price 

-If car doesn’t sell...

2nd Week: You get 25% off 
-if car doesn’t sell...

3rd Week: You get 50% off 
4f car doesn’t sell...

(

4tli-7th Week:
Run your car ad FREE!

• N 01
* N o c o p f <

Call our classified 
department

I '

tor noit nnnnaiKn «

r915J 263-7331

th a t sim ply doesn’t  sound 
valid. Much jnora is going on 
than ^jpaaio on the immediate 
horizon. An associate exposes 
you to a  difforent point of view. 
Tonlght::Curl op with a good 
book.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Your abilities to draw others 

and mobilize a partner remain 
key to ftirYhering a project. 
Someone ikho is usually defiant 
comes around because of a dis
cussion w ith you. N urture  
yourself and others. Make an 
appointm ent for a.checkup. 
Tonight: Be w ith your 
friends.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Accept the limelight. Others 

turn  to you for answers. You 
get upset when your pace is 
thrown off. If single, a fliitation 
could be heating up. Be sure 
you want it. A partner comes 
through for you financially. 
You are in better shape than  
you realize. Tonight: Ask for 
help if needed.***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Take an overview. Your 

nerves could become frayed if 
you let yourself get too detail- 
oriented. Think through a deci
sion involving a partner who 
means well; let him pitch in 
and help you with a project. 
Make calls, and seek other 
views. Plan a vacation. 
Tonight: Browse through 
favorite stores.****

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct. 22) 
One-to-one relating remains 

your strong suit. Unexpected 
developments with a child or 
loved one upset you. Keep com
munications open, even though 
you might not like what you 
hear. Dig into work. 
Concentrating helps you relax. 
Tonight: Live it up.**** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
Let o thers call the shots. 

Don’t involve yourself in a 
messy situation. Ease up on a 
roommate or family member. 
Consider your needs when 
making a monetary decision. 
No one but you controls your 
budget. Remember that! A new 
love in te rest delights you. 
Tonight; Find where the action 
is.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec.

21)
Get into work, but be as 

relaxed as possible. Consider 
acreening calls; you need to get 
a  lot done. You are fUU of ideas, 
.wanting to be social and visit. 
Still, to meet your goals, you 
must stay focused. You ener
gize others, especially a family 
member. Tonight: Run 
errands.***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

You feel rew arded a fter a 
momentary- financial setback. . 
Realize there are many ways to 
handle this. In this case, you 
are your best resouixe. Do not 
underestimate yourself. Make 
calls and Clear your desk. Take 
time to visit and plan some hol
iday activity. Tonight: Enjoy 
yourself to the max.**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan,20-Peb. 18) 
Pressure comes from your 

own perception of what some
one says. Do not push yourself. 
Though at first you react to 
someone in an unpredictable 
manner, you eventually level 
out. Let your imagination help 
rather than hinder. Spending 
CQUld be excessive. Tonight: 
Hurry home.***

PISCES (Feb. 13March 20) 
Your ability to express your

self makes an impression. You 
might be out of kilter. Don’t fol
low your intuition; take time to 
th ink  through decisions. 
Emphasize work, other people’s 
opinions and progress. Touch 
bjtee with a neighbor. Tonight: 
V isit a friend  on the way 
home.*****

BORN TODAY 
Singer Bette M idler (1945), 

singer Lou Rawls (1936), actor 
Treat Williams (1961)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded- by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are ’Ilie Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterM edla Inc.. 
Jenkintown, Pa. ^

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
In ternet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

*>1998 by King Ftaturas 
Syndicate Inc.

Readers exchange promising 
gift suggestions for seniors

DEAR READERS: Yesterday I 
p rin ted  my annual column 
with suggestions for holiday 
gifts for sen iors. Today I ’m 
printing some of the feedback 
I’ve received - . .

A b i g a i l
V a n

B u r e n

on the sub
ject « from 
readers:

D E A R  
ABBY: Every 
year you 
devote at 
least one col
umn to holi
day gift sug
gestions for 
seniors. I 
would like to 
tell you what 
my siblings '  
and I have given my widowed 
father that seemed to please 
him.

One year we presented him 
with a round-trip ticket to visit 
h is  s iste r. A nother year we 
bought tires for his car -each 
of us gave him one tire so that 
he had to visit all our homes to 
collect his gift. We all et\joyed 
those visits.

Another gift he appreciated 
was fill! payment for one doc
tor’s visit, plus the medication 
prescribed that day. We have 
presented him with eyeglasses, 
dentures and countless items 
for his kitchen, bath, bedroom 
or living room -  mostly sup
plies -  but sometimes "luxury” 
items.

Each year Dad brags about 
our gifts at the seniors center 
where he and his friends social
ize, so we know our choices are 
good ones. -  CHERYL MELEN
DEZ IN WISCONSIN

DEAR CHERYL: Every year 
readers ask me what to give to 
seniors who are living on fixed 
incomes. Thank you for your 
practical suggestions. I’m sure 
they’ll inspire others to think 
creatively. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: Last year my 
nephew asked my sister what 
he could give her for 
Christmas. His finances were 
tight and he couldn’t afford an 
expensive gift. She reminded 
hin^ how m uch she loves a 
clean car and suggested that he 
"give’’ her a car wash onca a 
month for a year. Actually, the 
gift served two purposes. Not 
only was her car kept claan. 
she also was guarantakl a  visit 
once a month.

Abby, most of us sen iors 
don’t need more Jewelry or

knickknacks, but we can 
always use a helping hand -  
and a visit from our ‘‘kids.’’ -  
BARBARA M . BUTLER, 
BOWIE. MD.

DEAR ABBY: Aixund the hol
idays, you always print a list of 
items that seniors need more 
than dusting powder and knick- 
knacks. May I suggest a pre
paid calling card? With this, 
they can keep in touch with 
friends and family without run
ning up th e ir  phone b ill. -  
RICHARD STROMBOM, 
WHEELING, ILL.

DEAR ABBY: With the holi
day shopping season upon us. 
I’d like to share a gift idea with 
your readers. “Eco-glfts" save 
energy or create little  or no 
waste. Some practical eco-glfts 
include low-flow showerheads, 
rechargeable flashlights, fire 
extinguishers, or tickets to a 
play or movie. Another eco-sav- 
ing idea is to reduce or elimi
nate gift wrapping. (Christmas 
is the biggest garbage collec
tion week of the year!) Readers 
who are seniors who wonder 
what to give to the younger 
generation should also consider 
"eco-gifts" -  savings bonds, 
music, dance or other lessons -  
or even a new experience such 
as a train ride. -  PROFESSOR 
MARIE S. HAMMER. HOUS
in g /h o m e  e n v ir o n m e n t ,
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA

DEAR BARBARA. RICHARD 
AND PROFESSOR HAMMER: 
Thanks for the excellent sug
gestions. May I also add •  few 
more? Ck)ld weather dominates 
the holiday season, so perhaps 
some jogging outfits would be 
welcome because they are 
warm and comfortable. And 
while I’m on the subject of the 
w inter chill, a  check toward 
some of the heating bills would 
also be a  terrific gift. Ho-ho-ho!

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive per
son, o rder "How to Be 
Popular." Send a  business- 
sized. self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
98.95 (94.50 In Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
61064-0447. (Postage la includ
ed.)

•1998 UNIVERSAL PRESS  
SYNDICATE
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TIHS DATE
iNtHISTORY
Today is Monday, Nov. 30, 

the 3S>I  ̂d h j d f 1996. There are 
31 dhjrt left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
' On Nov. 30, 1782, the United 
States and Britain signed pre
lim inary  peace a rtic le s  in 
Paris, ending the Revolutionary 
War.

On this date:
In 1604, Suprem e Court
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Justice Samuel Chase went on 
trial, accused of political bias. 
He was acquitted by the Senate.

In 1835, Samuel Langhorne 
Clemens — be tte r known as 
au tho r M ark Twi^p — was 
bom in Florida, Mo.

In 1874, Brltiih stat^aman Sir 
Winston Churchill was bom at 
Blenheim Palace.

In 1900, Irish au thor Oscar 
Wilde died in Paris.

In 1936, London’s famed 
Crystal Palace, constructed for 
the International Exhibition of 
1851, was destroyed in a fire.

In 1949, Chinese Communists 
captured Chuiuklng.

In 1962, U ’Thant of Burma 
was elected Secretary-General 
of the United Natiems, succeed
ing the late Dae lfammarsK)old.

In 1966, th form er B ritish 
colony of b ..rbados became 
independent.

In 1981, the United States and 
the Soviet Union opened negoti
a tions in g eneva  aim ed a t 
reducing nuclear weapons in 
Europe.

Ten years ago: Kohlberg 
K ravis Roberts & Co. was 
declared winner of the corpo
rate  f1*eer?br-all to take over 
RJR Nabisco Inc. with a bid of 
324.53 biUion.

Five years ago: P residen t 
C linton signed in to  law the 
Brady bill, which requ ires a 
five-day w aiting  period for 
handgun purchases and back
ground checks of prospective 
buyers. A u thorities in 
C alifornia a rrested  R ichard 
Allen Davis, who confessed to 
abducting and slaying 12-year- 
old Polly Klaas of Petaluma.

One year ago: Czech Premier 
Vaclav Klaus formally handed 
in his government’s resignation 
in the wake of a  cam pai| 
financing scandal. 
T ajik istan , French hostage 
Karine Mane was killed with 
five suspected kldmq>p6rs when 
a grenade exploded during a 
fklled rescue operation: a com
panion had been released hours 
earlier.

Today’s B irthdays: Movie 
director Gordon Parks Is 88. 
Actor Efrem Zlmbalist Jr. Is SO. 
Actress V irginia Mayo Is 78. 
Form er New York 
Congresswoman Shirley 
Chisholm Is 74. Actor Richard 
Cranna is 71. TV personality 
and producer Dick Clark is 86. 
Radio talk show host O. Gordon 
Llddy Is 68. C ountry singer 
Teddy W ilburn ie 67, Actor 
Robert O nlllaum e le 61. 
Country einger-recerdinf OMC- 
u tlve Jim m y Boiven ie 61, 
Singer L uther Ingram  ie 64; 
S in g e r , Rob OHll (T ilt 
O raierdoti) le 64. F U yw iiih t 
David Mamet le 81. A ctreaj"  
Margaret Whltton le

S h u i^  Otie le 41.
Pointer (The PohatV I 
4 4 .,

lan
In

Actor
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